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(i) 

TOI PROP« UTILIZATION OP BT-PROWJOTS FROM HIDÏ8 AMD »MB, 
LIATH» AMP LEATHHl PRODUCTS INDUSTRIES   

Jgtroduc$ion 

Shoe and leather induatriee are characterised by a higli 
amount of waates becauee they use non-hôwogenoua raw Bât «rial 
ae It« shape, thickn*ee and quality aro concerned. A high 
Mount of woata ia produced not only due to tha neeeaaary 
correction of the pattern in hide proctoaiiig, but aleo due 
t© the naad of producing different products fro« row •ateriala 
of different provenieneo, age« aax, race and histologically 
dif*orent structure. Aloo the influence of Afferent produc- 
tion technologie« ueed in the •anufaoture of «peci«! typaa 
of loethor, footwear and leather goods ia an important factor. 

In the preparation of loather and leather articles 
various kinds of wastoa aro produced which nostly oonaitt of 
nido aubatance, i «a. proteinoua material vMon can be utilised 
for the preparation of other products being sonatine« econo- 
nieally vary interesting* Beaidee the iain pro¡.©rtione of 
waato fro« nido oubatonee which ia not tanned and io produced 
in the •enufaeture of leather, or which ia tanned and it 
produced in processing leather or in the aanufacture of final 
products, o great nunber of other wastee *f a quito différant 
characttr is produced in the emaufacture of loothor «d leot- 
her goods. 

Ia converting hidee to leather, and than, leather to the 
final produot - footwoar - a high ataount of row notorial it 
loot as w eats ©onpared with other induatrial branchée. Ino 
•oat eerioue loaste occur in hide aubatance. If «o eouat 
together these losses, occured in the production of loothor 
and in the production of footwear, we get the value of tot«! 
loaaes between 50 and TO» counted per eostent of hide aubetan- 
ot in the original hide. Thus, it is obviou« that it ia neoe- 
eeary to pay the greateet poeoible attention to the utili- 
sation of theae wastee. 



(II) 

Howavor, all typee of hide   and leather wwtu are not 
utllltable to the sao« extent. While in untanned waataa we 
know a great number or economically Interesting utiliaetiona 
(e.g. t.ha production of r-tifici al eaeings, gelatinas and 
gluee, fibrous «arteriale for the production of sewl-eynthetiQ 
leather and technical fata, in tanned weetee wa know only one 
eeonoaleally interesting utilisation, i.e. for the production 
of fibroua leather« 1; tl-^uld ha notad ¿liât aleo a »aber er 
eoenoaioally loee attractive pvooeaeee exiet which, however, 
fro« the econonic ¿standpoint ara vary int ere et in«: preeerving 
hair and bristles, production of fodder, fertllisara, auxili- 
ary shoeaaklng «eteriele, technioal fluaa and Tatting agente. 

However, in the proccaoing of hide and leather «mates 
wo suet toko in eoneider&tion not only the probloa* of econa- 
nioal utilisation of hide aubatanoe, but algo the arabisas of 
keeping the cleenneee of living eondltlonec Improper attaods 
of liquidating tho waataa (burying, throwing la ri vara, bur« 
nlahing , freo fouling in duaas) are a dangeroua eouree of 
poaaible poisoning the aoil, water or air by produote of 
putrefaction with no reapaot to unpleaeant ariour and aupoort 
of the exlatenoe of redenta. 

Another aepect in cenuidaring the effeotiva peeeibili- 
tiaa of prooeaalng tonnen and ohoeaaking waataa ig tho 
problea of thair centralisation (total aoount of ooourenoo, 
pooalbilltlaa of collecting and ooota of tneir transportation) 
which la the oonditicn of their econoaio prooeealng. 

With raapaot to sbevr. «entizne«? fftita wa poy our «ttontil- 
on, in tao following texte, to tat probleaa of utilisation of 
tannery and ehoenaking waataa, to the eeenosloally uoot late* 
raating eeotione: 
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jftfrtyrry flTti « totol ourray on tho ooooronoo and utili- 
sation of ««atoo and io nottly ¿trotta to tho lntaraatlng 
aathodo of ualng uon-toimod wootoo and to • abort tpacifiootion 
of tho ooowonao and prooooalnf of tonno« woatoo on« oy-pt-odueto 
of loathar and ahaa induatry. 

ghaptar II la apaoialloa« to aooaoaioolly wot intarasting 
aatboo~of utiliain* tamia* vaotoo la toaaortoo, i.t. to tho 
preduotion of fioroni loathar« 

Ohofto£aJXX daala with tho aoot aoAora and ooot affaoti** 
Mthodr of proooooiaf tho taaaod oui Boa-toaao4 «aotoo for tho 
produetion of oaai-aynthttio loathtr. 

In atadyin« tho oantionad aotoriolo it la aoooooary to 
eonaioar that tho tondi tiona for tho traluation of «aotoo fro« 
Uathar and ahoo induatrita aro not ldanttaoU? ooaoon&ont in 
tvory aountry. Many of tho oontionad arthodo of utilitina tho 
«aotoo oro ooaatijta naarXy tavoallsaola «uo to too oporoMo 
oootvofMO» unauiUbXt allant«, tnauffioiant ao*Tot of tha 
oofoteaaoat of othor ladiiotrla* broaoho«, oto. Sano, thaao 
páparo abatid aorta for «onorai infaroatlon about tho «oat 
•odora aothada of viti li »in« tho tonaory and aha t «afri ni «ootoa 
on« oanaot ho aanaidarad for an otfunattag iaotruation. 
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Wastta 

S.OXIJJLS 
1. Ooeuronea and division 

1.1. Untanaad wattoa 
1.2. franta wastta 
l.J. Otaar waataa 

1.3.1. IffluoiÄa 
1.3.2« fatiti tvm tho proAietioa «* atB^Ittnor 

footwtar 
1.4. Swvty of loaaaa o' pretaiaatü attorta* 

t, froctaain«   
t.l. Procaaainf of waataa eentainin§ mUw oa llagan 

|»l.lt Qualitative dapenáaaoaa 
t.1.2. ia»ie matt*©* of proeaasiag 

a.1.2,1. Production of aa«i~aystfc**i# Uatü* 
2.1.2.2. Production of ortlftelal •***$•• 
1.1.2.3. Production of aurgital Mftwlil» 
2.1.2.4. Production of platina* maê &m 
2.1.2.5. Production of f&édtr 
2.1.2.6. Production of fa*tlU»a*a 

2,t. IktlwUw ©f pre-tannad wo et to 
t.2.1. Valut ©f pra-tanaad waataa 
2.1.2. !*«ie »eth©4a of proeaaalag tama* wütta 

2.2.2.1. Praduetio» of tt«i-tii£fc«*i« tea***» 
2.2.2.2. Induction of fibroua IM** 

2.2.2.3. Production of glu« 
2.2.2.4. Production of fartilisari 
2.2.2.5. Production of foddar 
2.2.2.6. Production of aapanifiaf« 
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2.3» Processing of otter wastes 
2.3.1. Characteristics of wastes 
2.3,2» Batic nothods of processing 

2.3.2.1. Utilisation of effluents 
2.3.2.2. Production of felt 
20.2.3. Production of reclaioo 
2.3.2.4. Unprocessed waste« 

3. Koonoaio aspects of processing tannery ana shoemaking 

%U OtXIootion ©f raw «ateriala 
3.1.1. Expeotcd trends of development in the occursn- 

et of waatee 
3.1.2. foseioilitios of trsnspsrtatioa ani storing 

3.2. Osaparteon ef the effectiveness of individual aothede 
of processing 
3,l,i. Qonsunytion of energies ani toots of suildln« 
3.2.2. Ooeffieient of evaluation 

3.3. Iiiaidenoe of waste utilisa tion la too »ational 
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With respect to the proceaanbility, tannery ana ahoemaklnr; 
wuateo are divided into three groups: untarme* collagen wastes, 
tanned collagen waste« and other w&3tes. 

1,1. yntaaned Wester 
Untanned west«a are nost valuable for the subséquent pro- 

cessing and con be also well procossed becauae their contain 
wall utilisable native protein, Untcnued protei nous wastes are 
divided according to the type and occurence in the following 

•.       *.„,_*.                                 Occurence in % Type of Wests:                                 $Êt mim of Soaked Hides 
•-.«.«»-.••-—•••---•--»--•-•*•-»---«---*«-•-"—•-"*•—••**"—*"' ........MM.-   ......    - .—.«,- • 

Tri attinga 1 
Hair z 
Machine glu« stock fr®a tHt produotian af 

sale leather to 

fro» the production of 
upper leather U      19 

from the production of 
calf leather m 

mm gl«* »took ¿roa the production of eole 
leather 4.5 

from the produetidn of tippt* 
leather 4*5     4«5 

fro» the production of calf 
leather €•0 

iflti timjÊrniMauMÊLbutoi» ~—H• 
U collaetin« these w&atea it la neoeaaary to tafee cart 

ef their good curing basât*« proteinoua «eterici ia every 
faroureblt aediua for the lift ef aioroorfotdaaa ani putrefiea 
very eaoily. Urning ia tho aostl> ma«d method of owing. 
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Drying, aalting «ad fraeaing er« lece uaual méthode. Freezing 
Is eepeeially probleaatieol baeauae th« frosen materiel is 
nearly unproeeaeable onâ defreeiee slowly. Properly limed 
veete «an be otored «von outeida the building if it is pro- 
tected from rain» 

1.2. SssnaJJLfegts« 
tanned woaiefi oak« aero difficulties in the proc«aaing 

than untanned waetea beeauee it ia vex* difficult tor eleaso 
the bond of tannins natter with collagen without the aioulta- 
a*eue deoper deetnuetion of collagen ooleeule. Therefore, 
thee« waateê cea be practically prcaeceed only to f ibroue 
«rticlea OP to deeply hydrolyse* producta, for example, 
weatea of )*«thtr taaned by natural or eynthotie tanning 
aaterialo cannot be uccd at all for the production of fodder 
because tannins aateriala bting hydrelyfcd are deeonpoaed to 
lavar phtnoXs whUH auat not be frcceat ia the fodder eve» 
la traces. 

According to tat occur«*»« and quantity the taaned 
waatea are divided a« follows^ : 

»«.«•«••——••••••—••• 

type of Waet« 

OhroAC taanad sbaviate of aides 
ff pi 

Ohroae tar.wd split 
Vegetable tanned »having 
Vegetable trltasauga 
fiate ia elieidms vegetable taaned 

toi« father 
facte m eUeMJbi enrtw ttamû 

laather 
Weate in sUcklng vegeti**« taaned 

ttiM«dp leather 

n 
9 
a) 
i) 
x) 

ti.t 

26*4 

14-16 
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x* Osta on an averege quantity of weatce cannot be given 
beoauae the quantity changas severly depending on the uaeù 
technology of laather production. 2foe present situation in 
the technology of leather splitting heavily influences the 
mutual proportion of tanned and untanned waste» because in 
individual plants tho leather is split either in the pelt 
condition er in the tanned semi-product, 

J*o« the other wastes in the leather and shoe industries 
the most important wastes with respect to their quantity are 
tannery effluents and non-prottinoue wastes from the produc- 
tion of footwear. 

1,3.1» Tannery Effluenti 
Various amount of affluent ia produced according to the 

production technology in the plant and according to the situ- 
ation in water supply. Consumption of water needed for the 
ereeceaing of 1 kg of hide rangea fron about 60 to 100 It 
depending on the kind and condition» of the production. Thie 
amount eherply increase e if the waates are prooeeood directly 
in the tannery» Por example, in the production of glue about 
700 to 1,000 1% of water is needed for 1 kg of the product 
and in the production of gelatine the consumption of water 
increaaee to 3,000 up to 3,000 it. In the production of 
fibroua leather the aenaunption of water ia 190 to 400 It per 
1 kg of the product depending on the uaed production techno- 
logy« 

îheee «asta« oro divided into rubber waste«, rubber 
coated fabrios, fabrica, mixed west es, waetea fro« synthetic 
materials, paper and wood. 
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Xn the greatest quantity we meet porous and compact xr.h^er 
wastes In clicking the shoe parts» then, wastes from nouldinj 
and wastes fron synthetic loather. In clicking shoe parts tha 
wastes ranges from Iti to 20* of the aree or weight of the pro- 
cessed act eriale. 

1,4. Survey of Locras oc Proteinous Material 

With respect to vezy Jiff ¿rent dry o*-..ero in hide and 
leather wastes and with respect to the fact that proteirams 
•«tarlai la tha moot utilisable part of wastes, the balance» 
of nitrogen loss which is   the factor of hide substance givo.; 
ita tha clearest survey on tha occurence of wastes la conver- 
ting tha hide and leather to footwear. According to Faktor 
and col.2> tha balance of nitrogen in converting the cotti- 
hldea into footwear is as follows: 

IH trogen Lose froa the Original Cry 
Operation Mattar of Hlda Substance in % 

Soaking - Using 6«6 
Machine fleshing 2«? 
Hand re-fItching 1*4 
Splitting In pelt condition 6.8 
Delining - bating 21*4 
Tanning - pro-finishing 7.8 
Shaving 5.5 
Splitting of tanned leather 1J.0 
Waste In clicking 7*7 
Other losses 5-7 
Utilised for footwear                 tj ,„ Ifrf_,...,_. 

t o t o 1 100*0 
W •••»« !•«»•—»« 
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Of course, from the mentioned *asteu some ore returnable, 
i.e. they can bG ucea for other purpose in the tannery or in 
thé ahoemaking plant, e.g. the onlifc from tanned leather and 
s proportion ox' shaving*. Thus, the utiliiability of hide 
substance incroaesa- to about 40%. 

2, froc«22irj£ 
" In the proserin/: o* bidn end leather vmatea the latter 

can be also divided into three basic groupa: 

- waitee containing nativo collagen 
- waste© containing denaturate* Cpre-tennod) collagen 

- other wastes 

m the processing of these wastes we know that the 
obtainoe products ara the BOW valuable, the lees deco*poeed 
or changed are preteina l» their structure. ®üe prcaervinr» 
of the proteinoua structura depends not onty on the sharpness 
of the used technology of «eete processing, but alec en the 
quality of wastes, Dnm the combination of theee conditions 
we have eonpUed the following sequence of the moot valuable 
wastea and the most economic méthode of proeeesingt 

Material 

Split pelt gluefa'bCck 

Split • hand gluo sto^k 

Hand glue stock • 
cuttings nf fur leather 
Machine glue stock 

n^rwus material for sesaVLynthe- 
tic leather 
Surgical eatcriale 
Artificial casings 
Edible and photogwpnic gelatine 
Technical gelatine 
High-viscous glues 

Low-viscous gluee 
Fodder 
Fsrt i li zero «———— 
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It is obvious that According to the given survey it ia 
possible to obtain siso lees valuable products ever, from tho 
DSterisls of the highest quality. Of course, the reverse 
combination does not exist. The Mentioned survey «isoles also 
a «rest number of intsr-stagea owing to various quality end 
combination of the given kinds of materiale. 

2.1.2. fi^cJtethodf_of,PrecS$oiDfi 

2.1.3.1. »S.ÏWASU25.2?JîffcSKSÏ&iiSJaS&Si: iYon noi>* 
tswd^wastorwill be dealt with in Chapter III. 

2.1.2.2. tedÄtion-of.Artifliial^2ir?ß6 

This production needs a highly speeialiaed eschinsry ar.c 
equipment and from this reason the capital eoete ero high. 
Chart of the production is approximately the following: 

assmamMTßa^ ¿s&s^ ama a*mm$ 

¿ggjjpp C^^P ¿5K8§* ¿!5?Ss^ ¿B$®£5& 
The production of artificial casings la limited only U 

technically most developed countries, such m the U.S.A., 
Gertaany, «*««•» (Trade Marx Motorio), Chechoslovakia (Cutióte), 
Spain (fibron), Swiss (Ilaotin). In the near future the arti- 
ficial casings *all be produced also in Yugoslavia an« thj 

U.S.i.R. 
Finished preùuefce ov* &aJi**U4 wo th* width.! A.-oa -oo 

to 10 a» and length ©or appro?. 25 m. The artificial casias 
suet withstand the boiling tset, it «ist be storila, it muat 
bo tanned with hygianio tanning mattare (aldehydes, wood 
diatilatee) and in tho production exclusively drinking water 
must bo uoed. Tho row amtsrisl must be hygienioally perfect 
(content of anthrexi). Split glue stock for tho production 
of srtificiol ossings must also have a great number of 
standardized properties. 

j. 
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2.1.20. Production of SuT£4g>Ì.Mat«rlaIg 

In the production of these material the procésate are 
baaieally identioal with the techno logy of the production of 
artificial casings. However, the production as more complica- 
ted because cere must be taken of a greater hygienic perfect« 
usas of the products aud their perfect aaeiailebility in the 
huaan body. To the aoet known products belong surgical threads, 
implantation articles, artificial aorta» ühe moat known manu- 
facturer of these products having the greatest experience la 
the American tthieen Corp., Sommarvi Ile, N.T., U.S.A. though 
the price of these products is considerably higher than that 
of other products from tannery wastes, this production dosa 
not utilise a more substantiel proportion of tannery vastes» 

At the present this utilisation of collagen «matta 
represents quantitatively the most important method of 
liquidating the untwined wastes. It is because the used produc- 
tion technology la simple and the production la relatively 
cheaper with respect to the investments and nachinery, Another 
reason Is that the producta are demanded for a great number 
of important industrial branchée. 

Xa the production of gelatine and glue a baaieally iden- 
tical principle of production le used: the cleaned and pre* 
pared raw materiel is thermally hydrolysed at the preeenoo 
of water. The obtained protein eelutiona are thlokened and 
dried. She differences depend only on the kind (quality) ef 
the proceesed raw materials. Whila from glue stock with a 
high content of pure collagen we can obtain the hlgtiest-grade 
gelatine using s more complicated production technology, from 
Inferior raw materiale (machine glue stock) wa can obtain only 
the lower-grade glues even If we take the great eat oare of +v: 
production. The propertiee of the used raw mataríais ara 
approximately the following: 
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72.0 73.5 79.4 

0.3 0.9 7.7 

2.3 2.9 3.3 

27.5 25.6 10.0 

SteStook of Different•          S?"*       w ^Sv^ SS? stock lËovenienee «no Weight Cleecee   Glue Steck Stock ^JÜ!: 

Vater content In % 
Pet content in % 
Aeh content In fc 
Frotolnouc netter in % 
(nitr gen x 6.25)  

Magna of ««latin« productions 

¿gasss? ¿süssísy ¿surs? ¿®s? ¿HSBE? 

In thie production diogr»* we eo» ecncider elee ether 
•Ueente (inette* of thickening the eelutione only direct 
ooolins to gel eondition, boiling by circuí*!©» «etneo, 
prêteur« belling, etc.). However, fro« the «edern «©thee* of 
drying the geletin© end glue pi««*© nevo not «copte« drying 
by pal*eri*lag beeeuee the product© ere too v©l»«ia©ue ** to* 
the ceo they oennot be eeeereteâ et ell. 

U the production of geUftin© end glue we «u«t teke in 
oontloeretion eleo the loeel influe«»«. «* nredoetien Med© 
. greet eeount of weter. in hüh-greáe gettine it «act be 
«riatti* weter which le ©eft «d bee e low iron content, the 
production i» difficult Si eoitntriee wit** high teepereturee, 
tad eelnly, with    high relative bu«lditar of ©ir ceueing 
troublée ü» drying «id «toring hygreeccnio producto, the yield© 
In the proA»tica of ßoletiae end glue ere epproxieetely the 
following, fro« eplit glue etock we fH 14 to l» eir-dried 
prodiOtl free bend «lue eteck 14 te 11» end tnm aeehlne glue 
•took a to 10H. In proeeeeing the eechine glue etcck we got 
•leo epprox. 3 to 3* of teehnicel hide fht. fte «reducto ere 
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saneitlve to the action of deeoaposing bacteria end it is 
necessary to pre—ne them. In the technical producta it is 
carried out by sine eulphat« of phenol« In case of high-grade 
gelatine we UM eulphurous acid for edible gelatina and phenol 
for photographie gelatine. 

In the production of lower-grade produota (technical 
gelati a« and glue a) the technology ia chafed in auch a way 
that the raw arterial need not be ao perfectly lined and 
waehed, the row material ia boiled with lower care, i.e. at 
higher teaperaturea and acre quickly, and due to lower quality 
the solutions oust be always thickened before cooling. It is 
neoeeeary to know that the differenoea in quality occur «try 
slowly and continuously In a auaher of producta, so that it 
U lapoesible exacts to defina the quality Una between 
gelatine and glue. We give aoae quality criteria, however, 
Ire« the above aentioned reaaon they auat ha considered only 
for a fraaework and it ia possible that anas product with 
certain properties could at ana tiae oorreapond with two 
aatlity olaasea. 

Survey of SOM Qaclity factors ia Oelatinea aad Glues 

Subie 
Gelatine 

Technical 
Oelatine 

(Uns 
Viscous 
Q&US 

Ita.water content ia 11      li 
content ia t % 

aUa.vieoosity in cP of 
17.7» solution at 40°C 
BHE*W¡ •viaaoaity décrasse 

14 houra in* 

3.d* 

pi ft I % eelution 4.0-7.Í 
MUÛatiakinesa ia kg/oa2    . 
Mbuaaltlag point in °C 

lapuritles ia % 

17 
2.5 z 

is 

17 
4 

12*9 

» 19    30 
5.CM.0 5.0-7.5 5.0-7.5 

109    75 

0.1 0.2 

s « for 6.47% aolution 
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».Id.. ttt., i» .«bio «.latin. they*«» •*«*«"•• 
,„U, «olow, «»*•* o* liquefying «ierob.., content of 
•ulrhur diojda. end content of toxle »tels. 

in th. proo..*«* of glue otoc*. «NUUI of ~ohin. 
g^ «o.k. -ooh m 1. obtained in boiling th. N. «teriai. 
iw 1. very valuable P»auct anö U «1« for pro«Mrtng in 
SU iltotriol *«nch.. (production of »»p., f«ty «Ms. 

Srilltl«. th. glu. .toe. i. toil* oir.ctl» -* *» 
rttltaio, f«t oad th. profinou. MUM •*• «"* »tiU««*- 
Hewr«-, fw» *J» hygUnic and .eowmie r.«on. «• owwot 

•^¿^^t. hw. p*- • «o».««.«.!. .tUrtion t, 
th. probU- of f* obfining. m th. »INI "T* 
qultT*. -««*. of m obtaining «PH«-. »• -"* iBPor* 
iL* i. th. Mthod of Iffolol toe«. *"»••• •*"» °'8'*'' " 
*£h tt» glue took 1. proe.o~d thr-lUr o* by cwtrif». 
«*««. Oth« «otto «w. Prtd to «*oh«ic«l"•**«••' 

atotlwM hi* eubotine. ohoU b. obtoiBrf. 

4 .Tt.l» imr ••» * obwined fro. th. foil«*«* *••!•« 

ZZZZ *»uïi71â*iitw 

1 „muM giuM notrtion of or. j, »«H*,,,!,*JM ' Um^nmum I»" »oo*-proe..iing lnduotry, p«p.r 
industry 
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Despite «Ol effort for nor« effective utilisation ef 
proteinous fibrous material contained in glu« stock ana other 
untanned wastes, the production of glue and gelatin* la always 
an economically Interesting processing of wastes becaua« it la 
a source of still vory needed products» Despite the greatly 
developed industry of artificial materials, wo hsvs not yet 
eucceeded in findia* a suitable substitute for photographie 
gelatine, technical gelatine for the provaratien of printing 
cylinders, high-grada glues for the production of aathoea, 
pane ila and scouring papera« Also the interact of eoneuoere 
la edible gelatine has the always rising troua. 

2,1.2.9. |*^î?2ÎÎ20L!ïaÎ!S 
The reduction of fodder fron untanned tannery vantée 

la pooaible bocouso the pretelnous proportion of girne atack 
It formed nearly exclusively by the collagen protein «bien 
la ocejpoeed like other protein« fro« a nunber of amino asida: 

BaaaotUl Aniño Acids Other Aniñe Asida 

valine 1.71 hydroxy prolina 13.02 
lancine 3.22 ospsrsgic ocid 2,H 
iaoleuein« 1.0} glutamina Ml« 5.01 
thionlne 0 treonine 1.4? 
nethlonine 0.40 aerine $M 
lyalna 4.1Ö proline 15.16 
arginine 7.05 glycine . 2d. eg 
phenyl Tìmint 1.83 alerlnt 9.14 
tryptophan 0 tyroelne s*n 
histidine 0.17 
cystine 0 



Collagen li dlgeetibU and reprosenta the edible proto li'». 
Scapito tha deficiency la certain ostentici amino acida (there 
ara amino acida which the unirai body mot get In fodder 
becauae It Gannot product the« itaelf in the transformation 
of protelnoua food), namely thionine, tryptophane end eyeti ne, 
collagen represente e valuable feeding dement if being comple- 
ted wxth other full-value   protein«« With the deficiency of 
feeding proteine in the world, tne fodder ¿'rom collagen 
wastes ara, therefore, a deoanded product. She feeding value 
ie Inereneed by the contained fat which la wall degestible. 

Fa (Mar can be produced v/ith respect to tha price of the 
raw notarial (jlue eteek) only from machine glu« stack. Other 
kinda of glue stock are identically convenient for tha pro* 
duetion of fodder too, but they ore too valuable with respect 
to tha foot that It la potetele to obtain nor* valuable pro- 
dotta Upo« It than the fodder. 

la the prooeeaing of untanned hie? wattes wo mat take 
caro that the rem- notarial la properly removed of^ealoium 
tolta ami other iapuritioe. Irotn thia reaten unllnod rlue 
stock lo a tore suitable raw notorial. Further, it it neeo- 
•aery to take tara of the hygienic perfectneao of the raw 
atteri al, especially, to bo free of anthrax, though ths pee- 
per tochoologioal processes are usually carried out in such 
a way thot they Unit tha aporca of aniliTüx survival to a 
loweet poeelblc extent. 

we know two nathede »a fodder production fron untannaú 
hide wrote«? liqt*d fodé-ir and dry fedc^r   Bath methods hava 
their sdventages and disadvantages. She nain advantage of 
proooaalng for the liquid fodder la that thickening and drying 
telutiono or drying the obtained fibrous meteríais la elimi- 
nated« However, thia advantage ie reduceu with the fact tad 
tha liquid foddor cannot be properly preserved, and thus, it 
cannot be atored for a long poriod, end that in ita distribu- 
tion we oust transport a greater proportion of water than la 
the weight of feeding material. 
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A typical exenple of well eolved proceeslng of MO hin« 
flat etock for liquid fodder lo tho pr^duetiofc of protei noue 
fodder in wuneehendorf, Oeraan Denocretic Republik", A prin- 
elplo of tho production lo approximately the following: 

Uquid fodder lo regularly diotributed to loeol pif 
foodie otetioas «ad io fOd without trouble« with tho addition 
of tho needed adnixturoo (atarch, vitamines). The producod 
foddor contains approx. • to 10$ of digestible proteina and 
20 to 2% of nutritious «attera. 

An emanale of slue etock proceooing for dry feeding flea» 
io tho proeeee acoording to tho Irenen Patent. She production 
io oonoidarebly difficult, however, tho produot earn ho otorod 
loaf. Ao to Ito nutritiouo value it io eoepared with ordinary 
fooding flour« of tho vegetable or enlaal origin beoouoo fro« 
eoaantlal anlno acido it dooo not contain only tryptophan. 

The principle of the production io ao fbllowat 

tänm'& OBSSSP asas? ¿s^&w 

Bialdeo tho ncatianed aothod of proceooing aleo other 
nethoda are known, 9.3. the preparation of liquid fodder 
typea fron fur «catea by ecidio hydrolyele, tao preparation 
of dry pelletlaed foddor typea for poultry by treating tao 
glue «took with oteen, eentrifugatlon and drying, boiling tao 
glue otock with phosphoric acid and extraction, alkali treat« 
•oat la cold condition and preeelng, pro-tanning by alun in 
acid nedlun, pressing, neutrelisetlon and other .nethoda. 



The scntionoâ taethods of processing untannad hide wastes 
for fodder neans that this utilisation of proteinoua natter ie 
technically and agrl?'ilturaljy interacting and if the needed 
aeononic conditions Eire given, it represents one of the perfect 
utilisation» of hido wastes. 

2«1.2.6. ^du5t|on.ofw?arcili||ro 

Wien Using untannad hide wastes for fertilising fields we 
cannot talk about the production of fertilisers hut only about 
the "utilisation as fertiUter" • Ihr fertilizing we can use the 
glue «took of cuttings either directly or wo esn use only their 
remainders which have been previously treated, fertilising by 
original glue stock is interesting because the glue stook 
transfers, according to its dry natter, about 1.6 % of easily 
ésoompoaable nitrogen into soil« However, this is not practi- 
cally done because the glue stock can be processed sore eeene- 
uloally. Further, in fertilising 50 to 80$ of water would be 
transported on the field, and at second, the glus stock oust 
be ieunedistely ploughed because otherwise it would be a source 
of odour and sanitary infection. 

The use of remainders after glee stook processing (sludges 
and unboiled renainders fro« the production of gelatine and 
glues) le nere convenient eue to their sers residual value. 
However, throubles with the transportation of needles water 
and odour «re not eliminated, and soreover, another trouble 
occurs, i.e. an increased content of fats in glus rescindera« 
Sludge in this esse can contain up to 32* of fat which is hard 
saslallsbla. In such eases it has also *ery~i8w sentent of 
nitrogen« 
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2.2.1. y^ug of Prg-Tnnntá Waatoe 

W§et«a from leather, which hat been tanned with vege- 
table teniiing aateriola, chromium, fat«, alum, fomaldehyoe 
or with othar method», are nuch «oro difíleult to be liadvi- 
attft whan compared with untanned waataa. It ia oauaad by the 
fact that the tanned collagen ia denaturotod collagen whioh 
haa beeea», due to a chenieel chande of its «eleoulee, non» 
bailable, non-digeetible and very hard bacterially degradable. 
Thtae waataa cannot be prooeaatd to gluoe and gelatinea, to 
valuable fodder or fertilisera» 

Practically, the only oathed of utilising the tanned 
««•tao in the ehee ond leather branohaa ia tha utilisation 
•f their fibrous structure fbr tha proéuetion of fibrous 
•beata besad by oaoroaoleoular agenta. Chrome tanned wastes 
ean be relatively »at easily de-tanned,and therefore, they 
are partially used for the production of ¿lues, fodder and 
fibrea for seai-eynthotic leether. 

In the proeeaaing of woatea frs» finiohed leathera 
there are ot^r influences effectif the proeeesing, noaely 
nearly fall ehesaeal inability to degrade the grain aide 
aid, at seoend, the oentairt of aoae veterinary inadaleeibie 
•atole contained in the uaed tanning or finiahing hatha. 

A partial advantage of the tasas* wsstss is their lower 
aoot, beeterial reaiatanee and a low noiature oontent if 
thay ere atareé under r roof, ©lie aaablaa their wore eoone- 
aieal troaapertatlon and storing« Another edvantage of theoa 
wastes lo that after their drying we how at our diepoeal 
nearly in every place an eoergeney aethod of their liquida- 
tion, i.e. eoobuation directly in the placee of ocourenoe. 
however, the not caloric value of dry pro-tonned waetea 
•Cuele only the net calorie value of leee-grade brown eoal. 
Xn combustion theee waataa the disadvantage ia an unploesent 
odour of flue gases. 
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Survey of eoo« properties of tanned wertes: 

fegetable tanned 
tllokinf watte 14.0 
Chroa» tanned 
aliasing trasto 14.0 
Chroa» tanned 
ahavingt 98.0 

«atar Oonttnt   Hide Substance   Ash Contort 
Waste in % Content   in ft in fi 

41.0 2.0 

42.0 d*4 

21.0 IM 

••^^^^^PPJ^^P^^^WWFI^^^^^^^^^^^^^W^I^P^^P^^^^WWW^^^^^^WRII^WI^^^^WBI^BIIW^W^I^W^PPMBP^^PPPPWW^^PPPWB^B^WPJ 

This production will ea dealt wit* in MM details la 
Chapter SX. 

t*t«2*2. Produetion 

This produetion wiU be dealt «ita la tare detalle ia 
II. 

I.M.J. Promotion of Plus 

Iron tanned saetee only ohreeje tanned efceviaea dam ba. 
eroososid te glut beoause owing to their eaall eleeee they 
bava a sufficiont surfaoe for do «tanning ta ptooaad ia an 
awaaja^ejBjaw ejMaw^pgppjpj    eydeeaaa    ejapsae   OBaawwjpeosPe> w/^e; ej    enwsp""p vj^PBae)eveoew£  •**#   asewsane*   wagy   ea^eppsapapa 

ne^eaepaja   aejeaj   •* wasMpp<ejp*^p*p'   wna»eMpa ^w    WPPOPP   awa^sje>   nwe^ep^epa) si   seew*   w^pwss   WAWs/wsPSFW#¡ep"ejwjp 

sa V   paws»   nwnwsjw/w/wjp   WJMB>^B>   eaaaiejfe^pwFwapvaBBit  appSMaappv v    OpSpwêFeste    n>sswy   aj^sws»   Bwjsw/w^^sap PPWJS»W>   ovea 

Maiali and bailad and ia proosseed ia SA erdlaery ¿lag pro» . 
analac aethed. Held la usually loam than ia the at as as sing 
ejaaji   ^Havana*   aw a^eaaeoa   eeaopp)    ojeeas    wgeawaawsp e^gr    asea    eawA^wvnwgwgp WJSJP   seaa   eateaaawa7   eawswavaava 

baa ausi the raw raterial ia denatureted. andana vleeoaity 
as? tas obtained alnea ia   onnroflnatali !*!• awaaaaa?. the W^WP        PFP"fPW      ^F^F »^^^PW^     gB»^^^^^^^      ^^^F ^w^p^^^^FP"PPP"J""""J""^P^P^^en'        PP     PB"P      ^^PP'^F^P* W^PPF  PI        ^^^^PJF 

obtained g£ne haa a very alee bright Ught»yellev 
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In the literature a greet auaber of nethods is patent 
covered how to process chrono tanned shavings to gelatine, 
••«• according to Steige*»') • However, the Methods sre 
considerably difficult to be realised. Up to the present the 
preparation of gelatine fro« this raw notorial has not peen 
realised in a greater extent. 

2.2.2.4. Ô?dH2!îïïL2i.!!lîHiâî2?? 
Ine theerotioal fertilising •otorial of tanned wastes 

doos not differ ouch f*on other protoinoua fertilisers. Gantent 
ef nitrogen in tanned and finished leather is shout 7.4». 
However, the use for fertilisers is considerably unfavourable 
end unusual because the tanned collagen doeoopoaas very slowly 
by aicrobioi nrooessss, so that the fertilising offset is lo*. 

Xn order to inpreve the quality of these fertilisers the 
tanaed vastos are seeetlaat partially hydrolysed by stesa or 
r*elds, favourably by phocphorio aeld9 or by nixing thea with 
UM or «¿montad venablo tanning aaterial in order to 
ingresse the loosening effect in hard soils« However, despite 
tho eontioncd laproveaente the fertilising effeot of these 
fertilisero in low and their priée after further prooeeeing 
1» mneeeeptably big?» when caloulating tho nitrogen content ia 
ooiynrlsnn with other fertilissrs, especially with srtlfieisl 

2.2.2.j. fyodaetionof^Ibdder 
fata «el»» the tanaed wastes far fodder it is necessary 

to de-ion the «aste well. So»taaaiag of vegetabla tamed waste: 
la pwsibln for crcftrli by f&tarntUng iaflatata af weak acide 
«ad basas» or only of bases, bat tat aethod la two expensive. 
Moreover, it cannot be used with leather tanned by ayntana 
becsuac even after deteaaiag, the reeidool eaooate of phenols 
would reeein in the raw aaterial. Batter situation tatito ia 
ina de-taaniag of enroñe tanned waetea. ay sa intensivo 
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1 rifluire » of tìlbi^  U.ä* at teaperaturea abovo 100°C) tho 
beads between cbronium salto and collagen ore destroyed, 
however, also with the simultaneous deep hydrolysis of 
eollsgen. Tho released chromium can be removed as a sodinent 
of preetioally uasoluble chromium hydroxide • With this method 
ve eon obtain ths solutions of hydrolyzed proteins, mostly in 
tht lists of digestible peptides* Solutions cen be neutralised, 
thickened end dried to digestible fodder« 

The mentioned system of processing the ohrotne tanned 
«astee is t*io baaie of the moot modern method how to utilise 
the ttnaod wastes in Csoehoelovekia for the preparation of 
fodder« However, thus obtained fodder has a certain residual 
stickiness« Fro» this reason the product is considered for 
additive fodder only end its use is permitted only in the 
aaxlatta addition of 2* to dry feeding mixtures. Properties 
of the fodder - the so-celled hydrolyssto of glutin - are 
as follows: 

Water 7.0 * 
nitrogenous «attere (V x 6.25) «5-0 * 
T* 0.2* 
Ash 9.0 * 
Fibrous material 0    * 
Trota nitrogenous matters« 
Proteine 1».* * 
Asides 64*3> * 
Coefficient of digestibility 
of proteine 99.8 

Hau of the fodder is 32* Irosi the «eight of ehre»* 
tanned elteMrg waatcs or waste chrome tanned split leather, 
e* 23* in the precessine of enrose tanned Sharings* 
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However, tha application of this raothod or urili2lng the 
tanned weetes is possible only in countries v;hich have at their 
disposol greater amounts of chromo tannea wnsto which is not 
re-tanned by ayntano, ùnû where the product can be applied in 
the preparation of dry feeding flours in the nixing piente of 
fodder. 

2*2«2«6« Production of Saponate* 

^ydrolyssates of the proteinoua notorial fro»     * tanned 
wan tea e en be used also for the préparation of various conden- 
sation product» 'vith other eheoicala^, in a certain extent 
they practically use a combination of alkaline hydrotysato of 
ohrooe tenner ehavings with higher aleonóla« Ohe produote have 

good wetting properties and are used as active saponate» of 
•yasleuo trado mcrka. 

2*3*1* Qharactcrigtica of Vastes 

In the leethor ans shoe industry there 6ft the following 
other wactea: 

IMr 

Hair ia obtained in proceaaing hides In tha atage of 
unhairing. It ia destroyed in rapid lining, but reaalns it 
saroful methods of liolng are uoed, and in prooeesing furs. 
In the production of leather tha aaount ef hair io approxima- 
tely 2 * per ooaked weight ef nidos. In the production of furo 
the hair ia wasted simultaneously with protoinoue waetoa. Hair 
roproécnta a valuable raw natericl for the oanufacturo of 
othor producta; which is siailcr to wool, typioal lo the content 
of fctratinoue protein which contains a higher amount of sulphur 
amino ecide and in hydro3ysia it ia moro resistant than 



T 
Bvory ternary pyo^uceo c grsat eaount of highly contami- 

nated of •Huant« tb* t*i»ntmaEtt nt' which i a difficult. In conver- 
ting hiâos ta leather or furi wa Jinow that in the processing 
of 1 kg of raw tiißtosriiO, for vegetable tanned leather cpprox. 
60 It of water in w&stn'i. a^rt for chrota¿ t«nntd lo other it is 
approx. 60 It fìf wtor. In 3owa ternarice thi„ water arount 
la mora increased with effluent» froa the procoasing of waatee. 
Srt for the production of 1 1% of galatiae we ¡waá 1,000 to 
3,000 It of watc-r, .?*>r 1 kg of glue we need 700 to 1,000 It of 
watsr and for I Y& of -Cibrouc leather wo âpQïyà 150 to 500 It 
of water« 

Average centwaiuation of affluants i;: high eapcciflly 
with reapeot to .'ha coat eat of putrafactivó mat tara (expressed 
by Jftve-dgy biec&aaicftl oxygen deoaod with idrobio efflytnt 
dlga«t1.on), contont of insoluble Ertt^rs ano contant of eolwblo 
•alta. Th^ e©«pc>aiti©ii ef affluent© in leather industry la 
epBroxiiMitfX/ til« toilet/beg*',. 

Insoluble matter* 1,'ZCO m$t/l\ 
Annullivi; >*»» 500 fag/It 
Setal Milttto 5,000 Pg/lt 
annual* iv? ?.*£« 2.500 »g/It 
BQ&5 1,100 ae/u 
Total nitroso 1*> «fîAt 
OJarJäef? 1,600 &g/lt 
Còlei«» 400 ar/Xt 
CbroFiitM riß C^gO« 2f» »g/lt 
pH Tûlua 9 - XI 
Sulphates X*> «aftt 
SuXpnldes an »jo $0 eig/lt 
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In industri'^:, highly develad oearrtriaa the rivare 
of which «re auch ccntsalri.te<ì with waft e voter from living 
cantere or monstri si riante, or in countries in which the 
tanneries tauet canaliae ofíluenU into rivers taring little 
woter, the ofifluertta euet be treated. The rennen of thie 
provision ifl not only Vto effort to üaep o certain «ini«» 
cleanness ôf rivora b«t «uso th« effort to reducu the chargeo 
for the oonteoination of ripara whioh tho tennerioa ouet pay 
in aoac oouatrieit. Sfflur.nu trt^nwtt Is a not   loee for tho 
tannery onion, i^cver, is ecoo-wtcoHv nooood ootion in tnoeo 
eaaoa where the  ;mno^ alrtedy payo for foe contamination 

of rivera with «fíiuc-rAü. ^^^j, 
According •*> tile awl, ths tannery effranta ara «ififloo 

oo follows i 
effluont3 from e-iûlûn*) 

?.iwins> 
viAöhing, do-li*1ï*s -^ bntínj, 
vegetalo towûnc, 
picklig» Cratae tßwAn« and OöUti'oliBOtiOtt» 

dyeitte cn¿ grt-oaSivs» 
vr-ofting e* ve^ot^Mc tcfcftad loothor» 
s,;o^x i-aci-r.tiiu a..* cleaning tao production 
•-.A**. 

The froataaS tablas íí: affiant trefltnent onto the 
««tora frs» 7tsrtûbif. *^^. sed U«ins ?r«©toooo. *o fa* 
ao peeeible, i¿ new plante, lh*y w epeeiaUy eonoHood and 
aro oaojeetefl to e I,P*ïCUA j-^v-treotnont. 

tea 'the î^i^tlo^ï.SSOr^^^^^HlHSir 
___ jfi *& «M mm   I   iff        '     •••• — — ^»* «^» w 

There art wastsc of a,/rAhetio metértele (polyvinyl 
ohlnricj, polyuronide, yölyethyleno, polyetyrone, eyntho- 
tie rubbers, ft-:.;, raturai luobor, textile and wood. 
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SOBO types of polyvinyl cìpride, polystyrons, polyethy- 
lene end fiynthetic rubbera aro woll reelr.imable, end thus, 
they can be a^ain processi ani UDC<! in the- factory. Textile^ 
can be u«*d ©gain as fibres onlv for tha processing in textile 
industry, bat only if it io not rubbcrisad. Practically 
unusable and wostly combusta are tht wastes of rubberised 
fabric«, wood, fibrous leether end synthetic upper rattariols. 

Waste Berk 
It Is found rarely only in those factories tht.c propac 

the tanning oeterials from berk or wood of tannin containing 
plants. She waste w>uld be usable for example for the produc- 
tion of wood fibre board«, for the production of filling to 
flooring •ataríais, ote, but its price is ineonveniint with 
respect to the need of drying it, «tvlaait-^artlally. In 
easts, that it is inpossible to be dried and eoabuet without 

aharg«. it 1» a trouble so«» waste. 

2.2*2. ^icJ^tho^-f?±-?r$5aS5i?5 
In this pert m gi*e ©nty the nethoda of processing 

those eeH*gtn w©«te« which are econoalcelly iöportant. 

ïannery efficients ara treated in two st^gae: She i\ivc 
slspltr ategt la » ncohanicöl pre-treatment, hoaogenisatioi, 
and discharging &t rough insoluble »ateríale. In thia first 
stag« «bout 80* of Insoluble materiel« are r«aoved froa 
effluente, further 30 to 50¡í of organic «setters determinable 
according to BOBj and about 5* of the praocnt sulphides. The 
second stsga of treat«*!* is eheoioal or biological rs-troP* 
•ant. Cheaictl trests»nt is basically iwecipitetion of solvablo 
proteinoue impuritie« by coagulation with ferrous sulphate in 
dosas of 1 to % a of I*S04.7 ©or 1 It of water. In blolocicci 
treatment they uss natural methodo, such oa biological pond^, 
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irrigation xf eoli, »oil filtration, or artificial nethode 
such at Deration of water in biological filtars or tr*«U*nt 
with activât ad sludge,  Thfi wat off celi ve ic the treatoeiit 
with activité* r^u^n.   ** t* tV, rr>-;t?.onca rethoda of r«-treet» 
ment it is possiti to r«.dnc« the contimi of hara£\il «attere, 
determinable according te BOD^, by 60 to ?0& with cheated, 
treataent *nd by up t* 90<* with biological treatment. Accor- 
dine to the pr-ieent exper.uoncs it ia necgosery or convenient 
in the biologic&l re-tree cnent to dilute th* of fluent» by the 
addition of ourJLcipal v/aat« wat er n which supply the ay atea 
with the needed nutritious »attera. 

Soli à impuri ti»e cr.u^ht auririg the ocotoanical pra-treaV 
ment an seitens ort transported on to heap*» and need «a 
fertiliser» The velue of fertili «ors is low. There ara relè» 
tively low mounts of these- -/reatas• 

Sludges both from the rough sautaient at ion or after the 
biological re-treateant E.T-3 dewatarod up to tho oxcevatable 
etage and axe uauû a& farti lifers. Cciü¡x>sition of aludgtt 
fro« the ntciifinicckl re-treatmcnt i a for exaapla the following* 

Iteiaturo coat ant in :.'> K 
Ash content in % of <\r$ nut itane* 50 
Organic unitere in % of fry s ubatane o 50 
Dotal rîtT^c** «n * ?r *ry substance A 

Chromium in % of dry eubatanoa !•£ 
Calcium oxide in $ of dry substance up to 20 
(Average of the 7olues of H a&mplos taköii at rando») 

Fertilizing value of theso eiudgae ia not too high, end 
•©reaver, a possibility of ov3r-dosing tho fertilieer exieta 
with reepeet to oh« content of chromium, bacnuee with »re 
often rtparted doeee of tho fertiliser which are higher than 
1.000 kg por 1 ha 6 danger of excoeeiva accumulation of 
chromium in soil exieta. Considerable anount cf sludgae ie 
waated. Pro» 1 ^ of affluents about 2 kg of aludgea ie 
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predas«* <dry eubatanco apparo*. X*) rftmr dewatering to 
•xceveteblc atase. SluSgee fro« chamice! rfr-trostaent aro 
varee ueeble for the ir high coat« At of Iron Cup to 20» of 
ft la dry eubatance). 

The loat ut ill tob 1* «At erial obteiifeá froa tannery 
effluente aro p^teine fro« Uaing wcete watore. In 1 It of 
theee «etere thar© ore epprosiaately 10 g of protein whieh 
e«B bo obtained by precipitation with euitcbly edjuetcd aci- 
dity. However, o proper two of theee pittîim has not yet bo«« 
developed« 

the «eat eultcble aethod of ttejmdetins tannery effluente 
it tho reduction of ttwir occurence, therefore, th« problea of 
affluant treateent 1» closely connected with the proolea of 
aavine; tooanolofiical water in tannarlo! (rotionaHeation of 

U recirculation of I««» contaminated water» aodern 
of litlng and unhairing hldee, ato.). 

M.U1. mmmMjm 
ft» production of technical fait, hnte and folta for 

tastila aeohinory is a convenient processing ©f hair. Hair ta 
aorted according to the length and colour» it ie waahed and 
tela«» Than, it io placad in uaifera anéate, it ie daaintagra- 
tad ond cardad* Bw produced fiate« ie folded, thoracis 
ehrunk and felted. Then, it ie aordented, allied, dewetored, 
drooeod, dried and preeeed. 

Sorted brlatlee ere obtained in theproeeesing *f pigaldne. 
They are e veluabla rmt material for the production of bruente. 

WftOted hair froa fura ie not proceesed because it la 
weetod together with the hide weite«. An axewption ia heir 
which la eut off for the production of hate. Weatee in tho 
fur induetry are proceeoad without fürther sorting either to 
ppoteinoua feo dins hydrolyaatee fro« higher-grede raw antera 
ala or to low-grade fertilisera from inferior row nateriala. 



î.J.2.3. ÍÍ2áSSÍí£5-2±-"í""- 
nea non-lo<AUar «cot.« in the production of "H*"»"-* 

thw mtata «-rV fuu.v th. porcu. poly.tyr«.,r**r. ». 
.art. 1. «uni«, biflor. «* pl-tleu«. « ^ /"j" 

»lit., of MlWbl. vP" or co-poct rubb« a« proe..3.d in «>o 

wqy 

MU* ¡bove aantioiwd riM ** *** •««l*al« r*0*** 
elicti «111 * di«cuo*>* Uttr on, ofOor th. *^°** J**" 
fatv« mtlmtl ratiomO^ u««>roo««*ä in tu. l^thor *t* tua« 

industry: 
Extrocteo ianöiß eoatniaifig «ato»«. 
RubberiMd toxtilt wectoi, 
Vegetabl« tiwnco split cutting», 
Vteatoo òt fibrous laoth«r, 
«*tt«« of oynthotic ano »*uii-ayttth*tie loathart. 

3.1.1. *as«tjú.&«5ÍS-2£.Ä!2J985§fiJSLttlÄ!aailÄ 

th. proportion of untonned «erta, and hair will J*""""* 
th. proportion of tonaca »orte, «ill inoro»»«, »i. oh«»» »Ill 
occur booau». in the oeeur.no.» wl proeee.in« of hio». • 
tr*nd to bulk pre-P«,c.Mlng hid,, in rtoodhterhou^. UW 
taken plooe. Jhe ««hod of proeeMin« »«rt.. fro» raw »«» 
.Uu3ht.rt0u.ee hca b*.n davoloped abov. «U in »•"•••*• 
bocauae it depor-d. on tha concentration of »art indurtry. thi. 
will «««»It in the situation that ..pedali, «chin* «lue .took 
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and triune* will remain in aloughterhoueeo In the unlimed 
condition, i.e. in the condition which is convenient for the 
production of high-grade pro te incus fodder. With respect to 
the world-wide deficiency of proteinoue foddur it will bo 
neotsaory ppifsrr it icily to process the nnatefi to fodder 
lneteod of glue and to ainilex products« Another refaaon for 
the décrétée of untanned wrstes la the fact that due to the 
lacreaalng •echaniiction and preciaioning the hide pet tern, 
aa «an aa due to tha development of the own processing croa- 
eltlea in the developing countries, the proportion of wet 
Uni «ill increase, ao that splitting in pelt condition will 
b« elinineted, and thua, the highest-grad« untonned type» of 
««atea «ill bo also elininnted. For exarapla. according to the 
lltcrature^ln the preoont tine the wet blue counta nlrecdy 
•batft ym of the total export. 

Another change of the preaent situation in tha processing 
of weates ia expected fron the technologies of the production 
of ee*i*aynth©tic loethore being developed. This production 
evaluatee the waatea in tannery in the» aoet of facti ve way, 
and therefore, in the futura it will proceaa even the i nere». 
Mi quantities of «aatoe (untanneä and tanned split porticna 
of hi doe, and aarginol portiona of row nidos which ara of e 
lower value). Fra« tM» reason it la eenecesaary to coneider 
UM dacrecec in tlw quant .ty of vaatea Ur other wethoda of 

«UtH reapeot to probloaa in the nutrition of people it 
ean alte be expected ttiat the production of artificial 
oaainga and ediblo gelatine «ill be incroaaed. Sbr thia uae 
the flamand for apUt untonned glue etock «ill inerente* • 

In the end it con bí acid that the total quantity of 
untannad tannery waatee «ill be reduced. The increased 
deaand far firet-grooa untanned woatea on the other hand will 
reeult in their deficiency and the untanned tannery waatei 
«ill bo auch aore valuable; than they ero at the présent. 



Beeiüs* the '.ï?w-n<. types oi' wnstas, in the futuro a 
probi** will Artec hew to process the increasing quantities 
of clicking waste* fr<* «yntretic ** 3^1-aynthetic materials 

(leather)  In the t/*t   ..active vs<y.' 

Ine Mosers nentionod i« tho  Above paragraphs wi31 force 
the lofcthor enti shoo industry more ano acre to the collecting 
and procesal!« all recession w**t.ÛC. Collectif in the places 
of ihoT cccwer.se U no problem as far ae the wastes ere pro- 
n«plar presad (uatannoû o-»tos by thorough liming, wet tannod 
*aete, by sproyli« or washing in tho solution of disinfectant.), 
ano «6 ffip es tho aechaniwtion of their loading hss boon 
eolvôâ together with o suitable place protectee against clioato 

influences« 
However, the »oin problaa ie their coacjatration to one 

pl.xe of the presístóne, nonsly with «et untannsd wastes. In 
their tronaporxfttioji also ^he•ir nei «two content is being 
trican with (content fron 50 to 85% according to the type of 
west«*) wnich ítiisos troublüB with ttia putrefaction of wastes 
in worm xwsth«? or, en the other hand, with freealng in oold 
waatheü». fc¿c always ur^r^bi-   laci^e the oosU of 
transportation« í^ac* tn-obleo* ntve not «et bc-en favourably 

salvad. .. 
The coa-rantnbil c:iá di« cult transportation of unt«in«a 

wastes'reduces shr¿n>ly tivi eeonoaïy of their processing. 
Makeshift prw saï.n« equipment must be ballt which in a grofift 
Majority vT casen w*.*k Ut tie effectively because of a snail 
extent of pwauctior.. 
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5.2.1. Cona^tien.oO!**^ 
to" the proceeeing of sU typos of tannery end shceaakina 

,**•• the greatept «qHli it- !• t* «••* JV* 
proctict «J» eonsmaption of atee*. It raaulto from tuo fact 
that near* alwey. they produce clry producto tro* l-r^Sar wot 
•»terlale or fron dry «ateriala which fro« technological 
T-mm had to Oo eowrerted into heavily aqoeoue condition 
fertng the proocoeing. Bvaperotion of water ffti «H»»»ti 
or drying the final product require very such hoat «miar. 

Coneuaption of «too« in tho production of KM product* 
fee« tannery «Ad ahoete*iilg «too ara, for example, tht 

following* 

rroduot 

Artifloiol cooing» 
Oelatlne and glut 
Morona leather 
Hydrolyeot. of «lutin 
felt 

Conouoption of Stoeo in kg 
por 1 kg of the Produet 

32 
25 
40 
10 
14 

Aoothor eeono*leal3y important energy io water. Hie 
proble« i« 1» «uitttto «ad ouffioioot eourcea of wctor near 
th. prod«tion .it.. Xu eoa* product., ouch e* artificio! 
JplMgUil taterlola, odible gelatine, greet .«eunte 
of drinking water oro noodad. Both drinking end ioduetrial 
«•toro « of • conoiderable voluo today which la incrcaaod 
•ora Iv further chargea for uaing the ccnaliar.tion and tar 
tht ootAmU-tioa of ridere by affluonta. Coats of tho conau- 
Md water oaanot be gl*en boccuae the «ituction in individual 
oountrio. la quite different. However, the itcme of coata for 
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water euet te taken very c¿r*>fuily in consideration when 
planning the plante for the promising of woatee. Ooneuaption 
of water in It per kg of tha product aro approximately the 
following: 

~""" Coneuaption of Wot er in It 
prootet per 1 Ics of the Product 

Artificial eaeinge 500 to     600 
Gelatine and glue 1,000 to 3,000 
Flbroua leather 190 to     500 
ftrtrolysate of glutin 90 
felt 40 

Ooneuaption of olectrie current for driving the MDChlnery 
ani equipaont aro of leee inportonse« la the baale producto 
they avo, for eianple, the following: 

.........               -.. - i."  ir"—— 

Coneuaption of k* per 1 kg 
frodnet of the Product 

Artificial eaaingo 3.1 
Oelatlne and flue 1.0 
ribroua leather 1*0 
Hydrolyitte of flutln O.J 
Felt 0.4 

MMMMW 

Aa the coata for the ©onetruetion of buildinge and for 
the e<juipaont ore oonoaraed, they oca bo roughly arranged in 
tho approxioate following eoquonca (the acta were obtain** 
froo) the equipment for waate proceeding having a great 
capacity. In amollar planta the data can heavily vary* 
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Product        Coat of        I#crl? rT%wm ProÄictUn   Output 
Equipment     in 
in Relative Tone 
Units 

OV^ 90 2,500 

ESS1*   «o     a.«» 

Valu« of      Yearly 
the Pro*»-   Ifcprocia- 
ced GoodB     tiono of 
in Relativo Equioncnt 
Unit» ?er * te 

of the 
Product 

IB.5 

4.1 

22*3 

196.5 

20 

5.8 

20 

90 

Bot io of 
Costs for 
Equipment 
to the 
Valu« of 
the 
Product 

2.7 

1.8 

1.8 

0.9 

H* moa of »onpowor in tho prooeaains of wootaa is not 
•o difficult when co-pare« with the n«*d of nonpower in tho 
•votali lonthtr «no tüw laroduetioii, especially in tho shoe 
production, because tho tochnolofioa of wssto pwcoaainf CM 

uisai.lisil relatively well «id to o eoneidorabi* e*U«t they 
m «rtoftatlsed. thie Mé*ti- do**«« of e*chani»atien and 
outoaotlon he. been «neble* by tho fact that tho wßctea aro 
relatively «oro hot»«©«*» than row mac». 

Uet but not leaat probi«« ih the «eonoay of waete pro- 
oeesine which «ict bo taten in eonaiderotion la the rango of 
production «opacity, ftm higher ia tho production ctpaeity, 
the lower aro tho probation ««eta. ^reductio* coata cen be 
•obataAtiaUy reduced if tho capacity of waete proc.esing io 
built incido tho existing largor industrial factory. Ite, tho 
inv.etnent i, lower, «.f. caving on th« Uetollatien of 
«iootrtc current dietributien, inetalXution of at«« souroaa, 
wster dietributien piping, conaliaetion, reade, iidainietrûtive, 
trading urn«!, railway eiding, oto. *a tho •***» contant 
tf tho production ia concerned in «JMIO preceasing, wo cannot 
give «wet data bocana« thee, prablee* aro influencod by th« 
situation in individuel countries, by th* poaeibility of 
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tamal«, th. pro....!* pio« ta.«. • *******£* 

r^ ^r.! ta*».; con. of fl*^ ^«T^S. 
TO,%.cUr la th. -o.t importent 1*0> I* *• «»t"»-', 

J.2.2. SMCIAS!!*-*-*»«*1» 
Illwtrot«. dote on th. «Ml«• "T•*"*^ 

««H^A^l torn*, «rf •«*« ««• ««.Mlhlo prodaet. •«• **•*• 

proAwt. la CMrt-rt»»«*!« In th. •pp'oriwt. Ml«*«« 

fi W — 

fOOtO Produit Baiativi 
Prioo of 
tJoO* 

frtoe of    fee*** 
lloof     Wli- 
f*»iet     g^ 

frloo 

flblHNM 
ltothtr 

wttt&o toanoâ 
clîckH* «aoto 
Split glno otook     25ÎS 

tplit ¿M» ot«ok 

sss« 
Spttt i*» •*••* 

tad flat otto* 
Motti t m «loo «took 
VoptOOlO tOMOÍ 
ouoklni «ooto 

groofclo 
goiottao 

idiotlot 
Sarotetoto 

flüUft 
Artificial 

Oint Xo t.« 
m* m       a»42 
UMdlnitoo«   O.U 
of oeol 

0*03 

0«04 

1.41 

i,a 

0.42 

0.97 

11.15 

10.00 

».40 

52.30 

?»40 
4.00 
0.12 

124.1 

49.0 

t§»3» 

t.) 

4.1 

M 
2.5 
1.1 
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It is cowprohenaible that in otter countries ths sequence 
ot coefficienti» will b4 another ov;in$ to oth-r prie. ¿¿ponden- 
coi. However, in ovary c:.ee it is neceeeJiy to etucly the 
relouons concerning tfci probleae of utilizi^ tnnncry and 

»hocneking wcatas, 

î.î. Incidence of W. ate UtilUcstl^Jn^^^iigSfiLSSSSSA 

She ßiven fiate --/.plain the advantage of plant tsconoay 
ill «Mte proceeding raeauet it i» clear tont wory plant will 
process the w.atôs only in thet cot* if it ie ftCfoctive for it 
either in th# incranaed profit or in th« swings on eventual 
ohorgte for unsuitable ¿fcíthoda of wset* liquidation. 

However, from wiâar reepeet, we oust raoliao thrt in the 
future year» the procee fing of waetee will KM neccenary ßlao 
fro« the viewpoint of wùx*% the living conditio!» «re healthy. 
Canalising th« effluents into ri vare, frao putrefying or eoa- 
buetion of weites will lead to evor iacro&sing chargae inpoeed 
by aaaiteiy authorities for the contoaitiatien of rivere and eir. 

Uet but not loaet of foot from wseta proîeesing will havo 
•leo th* national economy, neaeiy in tha itaprovod economy in 
protein«. "She Baje-rity of countries, especially inland coun- 
tries, ie deficient in tho economy with nniroal proteina end 
isporta tho hidea ond skino f*e» nbroad. In euch cases it it 
ispessitale for tha national §cono«y to be satisfied with the 
utilisation of re** fcidca for the production of leather only 
in which they utili*© only 40 to 20* of tho imported raw 
•eteriel end the reminder ie wneted without any profit. 

lb the ecoaoaice!ly iaportont production of odible 
products fro* untowied tennory wastes thsy odd in the last 
yeere eleo the possibility to food lower-grnd« wastes aftor 
listing developed suitable toehnologiea of foddor preparation. 
In tuie evaluation of wastes the notional cconotfly hoe double 
profits it folly utilises the originally bought or produced 
protein, and aoraover, it esvsa «oney for eliminating the 
increoaed i»port of digestible or feedobl* ©roteino. 

I 
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In shœmaklng planta considerable quantity of leather 
wastes is produced both fron sole leather und fro* upper ae- 
ther. Wastes occur mainly in clicking out individual shoe pnrts, 
such as soles, insoles, ©to. Theae parts havô an irregular shape 
and therefore thoy cannot be clicked out of loathar in such a 
way to eliminate the clicking waste. Tho leather itself has 
also an irregular, and therefore, in its «arginai partions R 
considerable quantity of waste la produced« Though the shoe 
parts are clicked out with the great eat posait le enra, a oonai- 
derable quantity of wast« srisee in the form of cuttings having 
various shape and site. far example, in the processing of solo 
leather approxlaatety 2% «f clicking waste is produced and in 
the pressaeing of uppar leather it is 14 to la* of clicking 
waata(l> lf *'. 
Tablf^I - Vivote in tha Processing of Leather 

% of rraaaaswg 
Type of Uathar      Tyv of «Wate woight of Leather 

Vegetable tanned    Sol« clicking watt« 19 
Uppar clicking waste 14-16 

Another considerable quantity of waste la producad in tha 
production of leather, i.e. in tonneriee. Mainly chrome tanned 
shsvings fr©« these wsstee ara iaported far the production of 
fibroua leather. Owing to the fact that tha raw hide la un- 
uniforuly thick, it la avenad by splitting sad after tanning 
it it evened by ahaving. Thue, another waste la proéueed in tho 
for« of chroa» tanned ahavlnga. The quantity of shraa* tanned 
shavings tories oaoording to tha type of leather. Xa the avarage 
wa oan consider approximately IO* (coloulated in dry substanco) 
of shavinga waste fra« tha dry weight of hide suastenoa put in 
production^'. 
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Moreover, in tanneries a great number of other wastes is 
produoed, such as hair, glue stock, *tc. which*are utilised 
in other branches of the industry, o.g. for the production of 

felt, glue, etc. 
In the production of leather and footwear noro than one 

half of raw hides is wasted'1' 2» 3) in the for« of various 
wastes, and therefore, with respect to high priooa of raw 
hides» whioh for nany countries are the imported raw «eterici, 
in tha whole world an effort exists to process ths raw hides 
as rentabil as possible. 

fiale II - Utilisation of Hide Substanea in Leather and S»e 
Production 

.        .     ~ *—       ¿¡¡"ü^dfaow Material in dkg 

Sole        For Russet        Calf 
Leather   Upper Loather    Leather 

100 100 100 

Dry «attar ef hide 
substance in % 
Soaked weight in dkg 
fatta in processing the 
pelt in* 
felt weight in dkg 
Weight of the produoc4 
leather in dkg 
Losses in clicking in * 
Weight ef leather used 
far footwear in dkg 
Contant of hide 
substance in % 
Utilised dry netter in dkg 
of hide súbatenos 
% of utilising the hide 
súbateme fron the 
original raw hide 

41 41 46 

115 115 115 

25 40 50 
66 69 59 

64 37 21 

25 16 14 

48 31 18 

48 35 66 

23 11 12 

56 27 26 
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According to our opinion, one of the moat affective methods 
of waste processing is to uso them for the production of noto- 
rial« substituting genuino leather, i#o. for the production of 
fibrous leather, v/hich con bo used again for tha production of 
footwear. This Chapter deals with this method, i.e. with using 
the wastes froa vegotablo tanned sol¿ leathor and chrome tenr.ed 
shavings for tho production of fibrous Mother. 

2. Processine of feather Wast ce to ttbroua Leathar 

2.1. ghggjgtggifjfclgfugf.*ISggPg-. j«09^g 
Under th« tora fibrous leather wo moan fibrous shtst «ate- 

ríais producod fron dsfibrsd leather wattes and bound together 
by proper binders based on latióos end aqueous dispersions of 
polymer substances. As a fibrous row material we us«* the click- 
ing waste freovagetsble tanned solo leather, i.e. butts, 
shoulders, bellies, and fit second, chrome tanned shavings. 
These fibrous raw materials arc nutually ccabiiwd incertain 
ratios* 

Fibrous leather aro not considered for Inferior leather 
substitutos but for new shoeeaking taûtoriftls which arc fully 
convenient for tho given purpose and froa certain standpoints 
they are «ven aere convenient than natural leather because by 
proper composing the ingredients we can regulate the properties 
of thö product and adjust the latter for tho needed use* Sbr 
example,       counters should hav« a very good mouldabillty and 
shape retention, but the margin of counter« should not be stiff 
in order not to rub the skin of the foot*4» 9*. 

Fibrous leather is used mainly for counters, aidsolos, 
insoles fer some types of footwerr, end solos for house s Uppers. 

Fibrous leather ha» been practically proven and ite pro- 
duction in the worls has had always increasing trend. The pro* 
auction of finrous leather, »aparea with leather production 
and footwear production, le a young branch of the industry 



which is In a great development, The original racrly hand 
production was ehnnged to discontinuai method of production 
end in the laufet tima o continuel method of production i» 
being spread in tho world u3ing e high degree of ©utonotion. 

2.2. ^ro&ction^of^fibroufi^Loather 

The proper production can be divided in the following 
sections: 

1. Dafibrinj of leather westes 
2. Preparation of fibrouo pulp 
3. Sewot ering and forming sheets 
4. Pressing 
5« Drying 
6« Finishing 

2.2.1, x^ûtelSflLSÎ-iSSi62r-ÏAfSSfi 
The sost usual and the most suitable raw asterie! for 

the production of fibrous leather are clicking westee from 
vegetable tonnod solo leather and chrome tanned shavings• 
Vith both those basic row tact orlale it ie neesasary to sorry 
out sorting and defibring. 

Shoemoking waetos era sorted partly in the shoeaeking 
plants where thu ear« must be token to store individual typee 
of leather wostoo separately, portly directly in the produc- 
tion of fiorone Leather» The purpose of the seoond sorting is 
to remove the undesirable foreign substances which would be 
harmful in thu technological process cr which would deterio- 
rate the appearance end quality of products* Mainly there are 
mettd bodies and rubber. 

Sole leather wast o is usually sorted manually on a con- 
veyor end metal bodios ore removed by means of electromagnet. 

Chromo tanned ohavings eon be sorted mechanically on 
various sorting means• For example, it is possible to nix 
the» with we ¿or and lot the hcevier bodies sedimsnt on 
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coscade partition wolle. 
Wall sorted fibrous row notorial is e good pre-condition 

for obtaining first-grade fibrous leather. 
Then, both aentloned re* teteriale nust be defibred to be 

possible to bind the fibre© end for« homogenous sheets of 
certain »is© in tho following stages of tho production. 
Defibring of chromo tanned shavings »which ere in wtt condition 
(they have approx. 35» of dry substance) and have mU dimen- 
sions, is quite easy. Befibring of stiff solo leather waste is 
noro difficult ¿«id tho nost difficult is the defibring of th<a 
clicking wastes of upper leather which Ima not yet been solved 
to a full eatisfaction. Therefore, this type of waste is used 
for tho production of fibrous leather only in a »nail extent. 
In our country the waste fro« uppor leather is used for the 
production of proteinoua fodder. 

The defibring of leather wastes is difficult because th« 
organisation of fibres in lesthur is very conplieate4. Accor- 
ding to Prof« Kub*lko(S) the fibres in leather are inter-woven 
In a perfectly elosed unit and unless wo artificially destroy 
the continuity of this unit, we cannot find a free end of any 
fibre» 

Fibrta arc led in the oost différant directions through 
the whole thickness of leather, they ore thinned up to fine 
fibrils which aro situated in the graia aldo and Aro« it they 
•gain return book towards the flesh side and increase in their 
thickness, fhe «oro diverse is tho course of fibres, th*, «ore 
perfect is their labyrinth and the higher is the strength of 
leather, but oa the other hand, the «ore difficult la also 
the defibring of leather. 

Defibring la earrlod out .in various silling aachines 
oither in dry or in wet condition. Por defibring in dry condi- 
tion they uao various types of banner, ©ross or diso ailla. 
Tho disadvantage of defibring (silling) in dry condition Is 
relatively Intensive hooting of the m liad notorial, and 
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further, the feet thßt the obtained fibrous material contain« 
a coneidorcblo oaount of undafibred pitea« and du«t. îroa thaaa 
reason, tha othar oethod of defibring in wot ©ondition UM 
become coneidambly spread. It noana that tha dofibrint. ia 
candad out under centinuoua infla« of water into tat nilliag 
eouipaent, or it is dona diraetly in e<¡ueoue e*»pcn«ien of 
floreo in a hottender, i.a. tha «Ailing eauipnent ueed in the 
popar induetry, but properly nedificd for thio purpoee. 

Per tha «üthod of dof ibring in «at eenditien «overol typee 
of ailla nava been developed. In th« loat yoaro the u«e of 
CONTUX oilla hoa becoaa vary opreod (Af. 1). fl**o «• "¿Uo 
with horiaoatally poeitiene« «iUing dieee. Äa diaci aro pro- 
vided with tooth the aito of «Aioli gradually deaerano«« in tha 
direction fron the contra of tha diac to ita edge. Ac unpor 
and lowar Jowe engage ona to tha athtr and tha fi»ftt«o(of 
Billing dopanda on tha autunl approaching of thaaa Java     • 
Thrca-etege Billing ia uaad. In tha firat atojo tao »uto 
piaeaa aro ondo amollar in tha «ill providod with coeree 
taathinf or on a rotary knife autter (it io dono in «V •»•#*• 
tion). In tha eeeond fica» tha proper dafibriag io olrriad out 
in oat oondition in a aiU provided with natal diaci having 
tina toothing. In tha third otage tha dottarla« io fiaialiod i» 
a ail! protide« with atona «loco, veuelly tho individuai ailla 
fora a Una which con bava varioue «rrangenant aaoordin« to 
the capacity of production. Ine aillin« lino produce« eejucouo 
fibroua auapanaion with tho oonoontratian of obout 2 to 4*. 

ybr defibrine of ebrea» taaaad ahovingo uaually aaohiaoo 
of tha paper hollandcr typo ora uecd (li«. *) ia «Moa the 
aquteue auapanaion of «having» eireulatee in o tub providod 
with tha milling «euipaent tha nain part of «Moa ü • aulla« 
rollar provided with aillin« blade«, and on inaartian próvido« 
with Billing biada« which io located under the rollar. 
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It is olio possible to cany out the oVïfibring of chrooe 
tanned shavings in tha OOHDUX elll provided with fin« toothing, 
or in other machina« having siailfx effect. Doth type« of 
mochines can be also combined« 

2.2.2. KfJfJKÎ^-S^-SSSSSÎ-î^ 
S» deflbred «este« in tho foni of eque©*» fibroue eus- 

pension «re trmneforrôd into the storia tub provided with e 
proper stirring oeaas. Wall« of tube aro covered with a smooth 
cereal* mot erial OP they are provided with a smooth protective 
coating. Importe tt is the mat hod of stirring which must b* of 
a sufficient intensity throughout the whole space of tha tank 
in order to produce a homogiinous fibre suspension and to 
prevent sedimentation or notation of the fibrous metsriel. 
It is necessary because in these tubs various adjustments of 
the fibrous material are carried out and the tubs arc use <* as 
the atórete and homogenising spacca. 

Xa the fallowing production process various adjustments 
of the fibrous «eterici are carried eut according to the mod, 
such as the adjustment of concentration, adjustment of pfl 
value, frees i ne, glueing, dyeing. îhe purpose of greasing ie 
to obtain more euppl« and more flexible rroduet. Similar 
greasing agents are uaod in this operation like in the produc- 
tion of leather. «here ere the compound« of eulphated aniaal 
and vegetable fat* and oils. 

the purpose of glueing U to give the fibrous leather, 
la cases «here It ie required, lower absorption capacity, 
lover pluispntss end an improved area stability In «et medium* 
further, this procesa also impravee the «aoothneas of cut 
edgee. for glueing various hydrophobte sgente asm ueod. these 
agents are transformed to tana condition of water dispersion 
by means of chemical emulsiflore and emulsifying moons. 

Za order to get th* needed shade of the fibrous leather, 
some typee of leather ere dyed. 
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• uniforn binding of flbroo «tf obulntng • «•»••* «* 
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fittitela product. A correct choict of the kind, onount aid 
atthod of application depends on tht kind of binder end on th 
eoapooltion of the fibrous notorial. 

IB MM kind« of binders it io nteessory to ut* various 
vuleenlslng admixtures and omento preventing ageing. 

Fro« binders and admixtures s Utos io prepared wlücn la 
tasa oppllod into the fibrous suspension in tanks for the 
pur poo* of binding« Tht tubo ohould bo provided with naooth 
«olio tad with an equlpaent for effective but eligfct stirring 

tao prooipitatlon of tao bindor on to tho fioro la per» 
foratd bar various ooagulating agento, e.g. by slnatidua 

c 

bar varfc 

In UM precipitating proooto tbo emulsion fora of tho 
biadiaj lanredlent in destroyed bar tho influence of coagulating 

oolution9oad flooulatlon of solid bindor on to tho flbor 
». at tao tarnt tint pH vaino of tat fibrous ooapound fnlls 

ta tao asidlo nao». 
Tao aroeeee of procipitatloa is oat of tao aoet laportont 

tstaaslagieal oporotioat «hleh, to sons extent, is decisive 
far tao quality of tat final produot. 

Aftor tao fiaros are bound, it is astsssary to fora sh*dU 
froa tas fibrous notorial la tho desired oito sad thickneee. 
tais Is isas during tao so-called deweterlng tho purpoot   of 
vhleh Is partly to roasts tas disporsing aster, partly to fom 
s osntlautas lsyor of fibrous astsrisl uador sortala fitting 
tas floreo, aast is very iaaortsat Ibr obtaining good a»ehanl- 
esl sad physiosl proportlos of tas fino! produot« Tat tours* 
sad atthod sf dewetorlng proeeec laflusaso tno locotlon of 
foltod fiaras in tno fibrous astsrisl, sad thus, to o conside- 
rable extent they influence the proportlos of tho product. Hero, 
tas basis principle is that dtwatering should be «light, at 
least la tas first stags« homaver, there aro siso other factor» 
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which muat be conaiderod, such o» the productivity of labour 
and the connected ôconomic rueulte what ia «ore or leas con- 
tradictory and it *.» necp« wry to conpronu*« between then. 

ibr dewctering the fibroua nateriol i^i»1|
0#^bl54)0 m* 

aererei typea of dewatoring oquipoonV    »      »      »      »       • 
1) Dewetering preecoo 
2) Vacuum auction tablea 
3) Continual dewetorlns oochlnee with flot sieve 
4) Dewatering centrifugea 
5) Dewetering •achinet with cylindrical aleve 

Been fro» the given dewatering eyste*» ho» ita edvantagoe 
and drawback both with respect to the properti«« of the pro- 
duoed •ûteriol and ita uae, and with reepect to the coat 
value, there io oloo a differeno« oe to the produetivity of 
lobour. Ibr oxeoplo, a« the coot value is oonoerned, the 
auction tablea aro the eheapeet equipment anö the continuel 
dawtortnf «échine« ere tho ooat «xpeneive equipment. However 
la oaao of lobour produetivity the «ituatio» io contrary. 

UM «ethod of ««watering influencée alee the quality 
beoouoe it influencée tho dopoaition of individual fibre» in 
dewetorlnf. In the continuoua oachinoa noetly one-direction 
depoeitlong of floro« oc« re which eoinoiJea with the direc- 
tion of «oohine run end the not eri el hae different strength 
and floaibiUty in the longitudinal end tronaveroe direction« 
It io convenient if the production pUnt la equipped with 
eevorea oewotering oyoteno becauae then It io pooeible bettor 
to «eet tho requifoaonto for « wider aaaortoant of tho pro- 
duood «»toriole, both fro« tho viewpoint of thiokneee and 
el«) fro« the viewpoint of quality of theoe ««teriaU ond the 
purpo«e of uee. 

t 
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2.2.3.1. Postering Preefga 
Sswataring praaaas (Fig. 5) bolong to tho discontinuel 

dawotsring mochinea. Dewotaring procese is apaoded up by 
pressura. The fibrous »atarial, positioneû in a presouro 
aarrlags with oovoblo perforated botto» providad with i* 
•lava   la gradually preesed, onu thua, it ia dawctered. Thio 
•atte« can ha oombinad with the auction procace. 

2.2.3.2. Yaouua Sugtlon_Tjjblea 

Vacuum auction tablas (fig- 7) bolong. also to ths dis- 
ooatlnual dawotaring equipa*nt. Bewstcriag pTeceea is spaadad 
up by •aouun action. It is tha aiapleet dawotaring equipment 
with lew Osannila for iweatnent and wiinteiunca. In foot, it 
ig a suction filtar of rectangular shape connectée1 with o 

2,2.3.3. fibjîiasLJSSS 
9m continual dawotoring machina (Fig. a) encblee to 

9 Uw •ataricl in a flow Una which coabinee «11 ©pew- 
Uoas baginning fra« tha dawotoring procès* up to tha drying. 
flu ecjulpaont is slattar to through-food pepar anchina, tho 
fibroua esanouad is pourad on to a aovoblo flat aleve on 
whioh it la gradually dewetorad, first epontaneouely nudar 
ths inflwance of gTcrity and than by •acuua action, than, tha 
«•tarlai la praaaad oncî dried in tha through-feed aathod. »a 
advantage of thaaa acchinee is in a high productivity of 
lami   uMfere thieknaas end tha poaaibility to produea 
thin ahaata which can ha used,for exaaplo, to aoafca or in tha 
ptoâintUm of fancy gooda. Aa it woe aentionvd, tha dieedvtn- 
tag« la la a high aaat valus and in a difficult «aintaoanca. 
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2.2.3.4. Dowaterlng Centrifugée 
Centrifugea (ïlg. 2) belong to diacontinually working 

««watering Bochinoe 2nd the dewatering process la apecdod up 
by centrifugal forco. Centrifugal drums are ueed with horitoa- 
tally poeitioned axle. The productivity of lobour of thcee 
dewet ering naohlnea Is approximately the aame aa that of dewa- 
toring preaaee, i.e. it la higher when comparad with auction 
tablea and lower whan compared with continual working machines. 
The advantage la In o relatively good uniformity of the thick- 
ness, the disadvantage la in a wore« appearance and quality. 
fide dewetering netted is relatively little uaed. 

Thia «achine la used for the production of cardboard frog 
wood libree. It la aleo uaed for the production of fibrous 
leetherboard fron the combination of wood and leather binraa. 
It la rarely uaed for tte production of fibroue leather. 
Dewaterlng la performed on the cylindrical eleva from which 
the continuously forced thin layer la picked up by e felt end 
le traneferred to a metal forming cylinder on which one layer 
after another are grrdually wound up to reaching the needed 
thickntae of material. Thue, in thie eaec, the produced aeterl- 
al le laminated what lo a di aadvent age beceuee there le a 
greater riak of oelcuination of the finiahed product. 

2.2.4. fieeelng 
Iba dewatered aneóte fro« diacontinual dewstorlng machinée 

contain about «0 to 80» of wot?r, therefore, thalr preealng le 
carried out the purpoee of which la to remove further propor- 
tion of water end to compact the obtained cucete, the procdng 
le carried out in cete by approadaotely 100 placca. Xa placing 
the eheete they ¿ve separated by filtration incerta which 
enable the removal of wcter released by preealng. The whole 
cet le proceed in a hydraulic prece (fig. 6). Preealng la 
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continual preaeure nochinee hae the eoa© purpoee. It is carri«* 
out in through-food preseea which aro uaually combined in 
•tverol pieces in a lina what prsvents tho aevore preaaing out 
of water, and thus, alao avantuol daatruction of tha notarial 
«true tur«, ty presaing, tho content of water ia reduced to 
about 50*. ïhe renolndar of wetor ia resiovcû by drying. 

2.2.5. Saisi 
Drying eon b« carried out in varioua driers in which tha 

•heats of fibroue leather are poeltloned dither horisontally 
or thoy are hung in vertical poeition. Horisontal poaition of 
eheste ia ueucl in tha ooae of aingl« or multi-at age driera. 
Method of drying nnd ita cours« novo an influença on the 
quality of tha finished product, but ola© on the appaaranoa and 
flat eurfaoea of aneóte» Ine regia« of drying depend» on tha 
eonposltion of tha fibroue leather. In tha fibroue leather baaed 
neatly on vegetable tanned fibroua naterii«! it ia necessary to 
ohooec slower drying than in the fibrous lather with a higher 
sentent of chrono tanned leather fibras. 

Drying in oontinuel naehinss ia einilcr to the drying of 
paper or cardboard. With raspaci to the ueed row notariale, 
i.e. loather fibre, this drying auat proceed ot lower ienpera- 
turee and at correct relative hunldity in order not to do «troy 
the fibrous atructur« of the product. Tha «fteadvantaje of this 
dryin* nathod 1* n high inveetnent cost. She advontoge is in 
the productivity of labour and in tho possibility to supply 
the finished produots in shoots er in longer rolls. 

2.2.6. Finishing 
She purpose of finishing is to lsnreve tho oppearânee, to 

anke the eurfooe flat and enooth, and pertlaUy, to svsn the 
thlekneee. It consists asinly of aaoothing or calendaring the 
ahaete. further, the onsets eon be buffed. Another poaaibility 
of finishing is dyeing by plgaents. It is carried out in the 
slattar way as in leathers. It la an advontoge that the nata- 
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rial haa etaet st ndord shapes. After trlanlng the «diet, the 
sheets of the fibrana leather ara eortod according to thickneee 
ani quality and ore piled for storing. 

*• toJÊJtàsmJt*â&& 
ribroua leather« ara used nolnly la the ahae induetry. 

At the present tlaa they art sat eeaaldered to bo subetitutus 
need o« energency autoriala, ant there ara naw ehoear.icing 
arteriale without «blah the eheeaeking production would 
hardly da« In foot, these products do »at reach la all 
reepecte tha nachonieol, pay steal and hygienical valuee of 
genuine leather, but on tha other nana thay hcvo aasa preper- 
tiaa which ara aara convenient, eueh no taluna weight, flegi- 
bility, alaatiaity, content ef extraetible nattera, ehrping 
ability. A greet advantage far the ehot induetry la alea the 
feat that tha shoota ara produced in regular shapes what 
enobloa to rooch o greatar productivity of labour in the 
ehaanahtng production m o licking out ehee porta. A greater 
uee la fibrouo leather wee alea e ueed by naw developnente 
la the ahae production, e.g. tho foot that tack er staple 
laetlng has been replaced by cenent lasting. Aa the pmaeea» 
ability is conoorned, in   he najority of :aeee tho fibrous 
leather can be processed by ldeatleal atthods up genuino 
Uother. A favourable paint la that the fibrous leather la 
a product which contains a aajar proportion of leather fibrana 
aaterial. 

A great proportion af fibrana leather la used far oeun- 
tara* They are suitable prcetically for all types af ehaea 
beoQuee thay aaot the boaic deaend a» thia port, i.e. o goad 
ahupa retention ef the ahae and ita elasticity which ©coure 
nainly an counter Margina and oontributee ta ooafortable 
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The possibility of using fibrous leather for the produc- 
tion of into loo is not so wido a« in the ease of counter* • 
Xt is used only in son« types of footwear, taeinly in opon 
assigns» In the lest tloe tha insolea ar« vory often produco d 
froa ctllulooo in^qlo mtf orlale which or••» lighter and nor* 
suitable fron tho hvgienicol viewpoint and appearûneo. 

further, tho flnrous leather is used for nldaolo«, 
ronds and solo pioess. Xt is also used for OOBO typos of 
house oli opera. For standard footwear it is not used booouoa 
the notorial hoe not tas nsaâod resistance to irait rubbing« 

9án typos of fibrous leather are used in the feney 
lnduetry. 

4* ItetòSÌ-5tóJtelttM$OÌ.tooOi^2L^^AH^L3ath,r 

fer evaluation of quality tha fibrous leather ere sub- 
Jests« to laboratory toots la «hash the physiool sad neohc- 
niool trofortios sre doterained which are importent for 
thoir IMO in tho production sud wecr of footwear. For every 

of use c little othor properties oro needed. In 
inspection for exoaple the following properties ora 

dstorednedt thietoose, veluae wei|ht, tensile strength in 
dry snd wot conditions, elongation in dry condición, o tit eh 
tan* atvaagth, nuabor of double flexure« (roe i stano a to 
reported floauro)« sbets ptivltyi swell! « ability, arac 
ins rosso under the influence of water, waver vapour peíaos* 
bllity, ertifioiûl ageing at higher toaporaturos« Of couree, 
all sjontionod determinations ors not earrled out in all 
typos of fibrous lsother but they are chosen seeordlng to 
tiit purpose sf ust. 
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Shoenaking wnstea from vu ge table tanno et la ether end 
•tiros* tanned shavings wrstod in the tonnery had BO eeonofiicol 
nee In the last tin*. Ooabusting leather waste« woe on emer- 
gency tolution cmcl oconomioslly it was not advantageous* 
Processing theee wastes for fibrous leather which con be 
used in the sho&!*4dng industry for tho purpoeo for which 
previously genuine Xaothor hod to be used mocno their nwxioua 
economical ovcluotion. It ie supported by the fust that In 
countries which hr.v« introduced this production a deficiency 
of thee* westes exists Instead of the previous excess. 

their processing for the fibrous leather has enlarged 
the asteriel bnse fcr the production of footwear whr.t is 
snother seenealoel effect bäoeuse the production of footwear, 
with respect to over increasing population and increasing 
eensusptlon of footwecr per capita, is economically very 
Interesting and its increasing trend is quit« neoessory, 
Sven frns this viewpoint tho processing of leather westes 
far the fibrous leather is their best evaluation« 
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terepeetiTc devclopaont of row eatertal beale for leether 
lnduetry doce not ottt the neede of production of final arti- 
elee, eepecielly tl\e needs of ehoemaking induetry. According 
to tac etctletical report by United Stette Depertnent of 
Agriculture, Foreign Agricultural Service, 1967, the herd in 
the world eeounted 1,140 million piecee. Production of row 
hldee in the eountrlee which ere the Benbere of the world 
•niorciai ert&nie*tlon "Internatlonel Hide end Skin Soliere 
Aeeocletlon (OC end UTA eountrlee, Europe, Greece, Ireland, 
Saeia, USA, Argentino, Uruquey, Auctrelle, New Seeland, South 
Africo) eoounttd in 1967 475,900 tone of eettle hidea end 
100,6X0 tone of coif ekina in turope, 606,400 tone of cattle 
hldee end 27,000 tone of colf eklne In the USA, 79,*» tone 
•f cattle hidea end 3,000 tone of colf etto* in Cenada. Jbr 
the production of leether they eoneuaed In 1967 7*9,700 tone 
of eettle hidea and 126,800 tone of colf ckine In furono, 
564,000 tone of cattle hldee end 29,700 tone of oalf eklne 
la the USA, end 59,500 tone ef eettle hldee end 2,500 tone of 
self ekina in Cenada. 

rroo thie detû it ie obviouo that, especially In Europe, 
there le e defioleney In row hldee et the preeeat Urn. the 
«•fielt la the coneuwption of row Hideo le corered by inserte 
froa non-teepeen eountrlee. Hew developnent of leather 
lnouetry in developing oaaatrlee end lácreoslas the production 
of leather la developed eountrlee will, of oouree, reeult in 
a deficiency in raw hide dellverlee. 

•  ^f****1111 ** äeotweer öfter the world war period hoe 
aenolderebly aproad both la developed eountrlee ead eepeclelly 
in developing oetatrlee. At the preeeat Urn the production of 
footwear acerante in the overage 0.8 paira per cepita in the 
world, what represento about 2,646.5 elUion paire of ohooe. 
At the eeee tlae the eoaeuation of leether m relation to one 
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pair of footwear desertaste. For example in 1950 the consump- 
tion of leather to 1 pair of shoes wee 1.50 kg of hide gre on 
weight, in 1965 it was only 1.19 kg» according to the statis- 
tic« of United ¡fctions Organisation the consumption will 
further decrease, ncuely to 1.02 kg in 1975 and 0.96 kg in 
I960« The prognosis of the development supposes the consump- 
tion 0.76 kg in 2000 only. 

Curing thie poriod a considerable increase in the total 
footwear production is expected, namely 3,300 million      pairs 
in 1975, 4,429 million pairs in I960 and Sf4O0 Billion pairs 
in 2000. 

According to the mentioned perspective of the development 
of footwear production, the computers have said that in 1933 
the demands for genuine leather will be able to^Sover'Snly to 
about two thirds* 

Ine deficiency in the basic material for footwear produc- 
tion it solved in individual countries by the development of 
new substituting materials. At the present time the majority 
of shoe bottom oeteriala is substituted by non-lent her materi- 
als. According to the stet ist ics, the proportion of non-leathar 
solas in the USA w¿s 73% in 1963, in Germany it waa 71.2% in 
1962 and in Csaohoslovalda it was 66% in 1965* It oan be 
supposed that this proportion will increase to about 80% to 
69% in the near future. There is a certain delay in substitu- 
ting shoe upper parto. She proportion in 1963 was 18.?% in the 
USA and only 5.5% in CsechoSlovakia. 

From this numerical date it followa that the main deve- 
lopment of substituting matériels will be performed in upper 
leathers. In this respect we can see thnt in the last time a 
considerable progress has boon made* In order to illustrate 
this development I want to mention the main characteristics 
of the most important types of the produced synthetic shoe 
upper materiale. 
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In September 1962 the E.I. rtu Pont de Honours Inc. 
introduced a tern "POROMERICS" for synthetic upper materials 
which should exprese the breathability of synthetic upper 
•ataríais* 

The Shoe and Allied Trades Research Association (SATRA) 
defiaaa the poro aeri o material as follows: 
"Artificial shoenaklng upper asterial comparati« with its 
fattura J apparence and water permeability with natural leather". 

According the the Czechoslovak experience the definition 
Of poroaerioa should be supplemented in that the name "porosis- 
ries" should characterise the ahoemaking, fancy, farment, 
upholstery and other sheet materials having above all the 
following features: 

a) Laminated structure resembling the basic layers of leather 
(corlun, grain layer, finished layer)« 

a) 7ha basic laydr ia foraad by non-ad Jugt ed, highly inter- 
woven volume net of fi brea mutually bound by various 
adhesive syst sas. 

e) mareporous structure of bearing as wall as grain layara 
auat enable the tranaport of water and water vapours above 
all ia the direction fie«h-grain, and at the saas tine, it 

Bust aeet the defineû requirements for hygiene sud comfort of 
wearing aruee« 

i) Physical and mechanical paraaatars of peronetic matériels, 
valuta of static and dynamic tests, aa wall ss their changas 
ina to ageing and wearing oust «ast the rtquirtatnts of the 
tasa and processing and some basic values oust be near the 
valuta of natural leather. Aleo the appearance, feel antf 
oharaoter of the grain side should correapond with varioua 
types of equivalent leather. 

Irta the standpoint of basic «ataríais and methods of 
production the coronarios oan be divided into synthetic and 
tsni-synthetic materials« Synthetic poroaerics oontain axelual- 
vtSy synthetic fibrös. The needed properties of the final pro- 
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duct are obtained by a proper choice of synthetic fibres, by 
• proptr type of polymer for binding and formation of tha grain 
layer, together with a proper technology in the final product. 

On the other hand §tai-aynthotic poronstlcs are characte- 
rised by a certain content of natural fibres, especially 
collagenous fibres, whioh favourably influence the nee doc pro- 
perties, ao that the choice of polyaere and the proper techno- 
logy have not a decisive influence on the important properties 
of the poroaeric Material. 

Beth groupa of poroaerica can be further divided into 
aulti-layer bound «ateríais and lato «ingle-layer ones. 

The aost known «ulti-layer «ateríais with polyurethao* 
grain layar ara: 
AiftAtf       aanufaoturer t B.F.Ooodrich, USA 

" Bceearch Institute of Rubber and 
Plast ios Technology, Oottwoldov, 
Cstchoalovakie 

• national Rsee&reh Institute for 
Shoe, Leather and Allied Industri es t 
Oottwaldov, Ctechoslovakic 

• S.I. du font de Nemours Co., Ine .USA 
• Kuraehiki Rayon Oo., Japan 
** Toray Industries, Japan 
• donner Corporation (Tenaceo Oo.),USA 
• Tayo laibber Oo«, Ud., Japan 
• K.Hornechuh A.O., Germany 
• Sterobound, Olanastoff Co.,Germany 

OÛIéMBRI 

OOWAM 
CltARIKD 
HL»SUC 
JWTRA- } 
PATWtA 

torn 
She east known single-layer aateriols aret 

CXARIND 
(various typea)   " Ruraahlki Rayon Oo., Japan 
KirVAlR " Porveir, Ud«, Klngslyon, togland 
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2# fJPnryr «¿ Shotaaking ;#aat»a 

The characteristic ft at uro of leather and «ho« production 
ia a coneiderable occurence cf waatea• Theee waatea occur both 
in the production of leather and in the production of footwear* 

2.1. Waatea fron Leather Production 

Accordine to th¿ hietelogieal etruoture of raw hide and 
the technology of leathar production it can be eonaidered that 
in converting the hide into leather a groat amount of waatea 
io produced. Consequently, the amount «at typo of weetea oan 
conaiderably affoct the rent ability of leather production. 
Therefore, euch technological principlea aro uoad with «Mah 
it ia poaeible to reduce the occurence of waatea and to a 
maximum extant to utilité the waatea for further leather 
production* 

Za leather production the waatea aro produced in amohina 
proeeeeinf of hidee and akina and in trimming the margina of 
hloea. Before boint proceesed, the raw hide la cleaned fro« 
all undeeireblo portion which would Bate troublée la aaohine 
proeoeelng «nd do not guarantee that the leather would ha 
handled weU. Tho produced waatea ia commonly oallad trimming»* 

After enchine unhairing wo got hair. Ita quantity and 
quality dopend on the proceaa of ehomloml or microbial unhaaV 
ring« 

% machine fleehlng the moohine glue atook la pro duo e a. 
According to tho condition of leather la fleehinj tao ma ahina 
alna atook oan bo obtained from freah or unlimod amanad ourod 
aide, or from lined hide. 

Za hand trimrlng of adgaa and hand re-fleahlng of tat 
fleahed pelt the hand glue atook la produoed* 

Split flue atook ia produced aitar aplittin* tat kUda la 
the pelt condition. It ia formed by tho flash aida of tat aldi 
which ia not aultable for further procoaaing to leather* Ine 
abete mentioned waatea belong to the group of untamed waetae. 
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If aplittinß i« dor» after tanning and if the split cannot 
be used for leather, we obtain the tinned split v/aatea. 

further, in machine twoceaeing the dried leather, e.g. 
titer ateking, the tritnainge are obtained if the edge« of 
leather art tritiuaod« Thtte wattes belong to the group of 
tinned wattes« 

2^-l- S2»3K*eLY5&M-SO§iSS5 
Individual w*otec in the tannery are checked by waighlng« 

fro« the re eulta obtained we cannot compile the balance of 
hide e ubatane e utilisation becauae the condition of individuel 
waatee it not identical from the viewpoint of dry natter. 
Therefor«, the balance of waatee can be as»dt by converting tha 
reaulta either to absolute dry tatter or to pure N. «hen 
txpretaing the reaulta in dry mattar thsy are affected by the 
content of anorganic »attere and auxiliary agenta uaad in 
curing and che*ic,a procetoing of the hide. Thtte agonta retain 
in the hide tnd increata the dry métter. % converting the 
reaulta to pure H wt can relatively eaeily oacertain tha 
balance »t ut<U»inff the proteinoua tetter. 

Ir the balance of proteinoua «arterial loot it ie further 
neceaaary to includa the ".oat oceurlng in ohtsieal treatment 
of hidet during the production of leather. 

The late in waatee of upper cuttle nido oxpreeeed in dry 
«attar of H is given in the Tahle Ho. 1. 

Table Ko. 2 ahowt the loot during ehttnioal trettment of 
upper cattle hide, i.e. in the determination of non-raturntblo 

On tha baeiu of atcerteinod vtlutt of lottct of X, it it 
potelble to calculate the balance of K in the procttaing of 
upper cattle hide« Thit balance is given in the Table Ilo. 3. 

fron tha retultt of the Table Ko. 3 wt can conpile the 
fiati balance of H in the processing of upper cattle Mde. 
Thit bmlanoe la tha following: 
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Machine glue stock 2.7 % 
Hand glue stock 1.4 % 
Split glue stock 6.8 % 
Shavingo 5.5 % 
Soaking - liming 6.6 % 
Deliming - bating 21.4 % 
Tanning - pro-finishing 7«8 % 
Tannery split 13.0 % 
Leather 23.4 % 

The balance of prote'ioua material in leather production 
can be dividaci into five items. Above all, it ia hide subitanee 
contained in the final product - in leather» It makes only 
about one thir' of original proteinosis material of the h. de« 
To thia item we can add 13 * proportion of proteinoue notarial 
of aplit leather (in upper cattle hide). Thus, the percentage 
of proteinoue material in leather increase« to 44*1 *. 

Another ver:' important item of the balance are non-return- 
able waatee in chemical treatment of the hide« There are non- 
fibrous proportions of proteinoue material which ara soluble 
in «atar tt9 modified by a chemical process of leather produc- 
tion to such an extent that they can be washed out by water. 
They eome to waste liquore and then they come to tannery 
affluente• Tharefcr?, there ore non-retvmaale weetee. Thair 
proportion ia relatively high and is approximately s« high ea 
bids substance in leather« 

«astas from loathar production which can be industrially 
utilisable ere another balance item. Thar« ore returnable 
waatee. from them the most important ars split glue atook and 
shavings produced from upper cattle hides. 

finally i the balance contains the item designated ss 
other wastes« It was calculated from the difference of the 
total of registered items from 100« For example« there ars 
torn off pieces i cuttings, other waatee occured in the process- 
ing of pelt end leather, etc« Their proportion ie low and 
varies around 4 %• 
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Fron the total récapitulation of belone« iteas it clearly 
follows that the utiliscbility of proteinoue «ateriel of the 
hide in the fincl product le very low and variée in area- 
BoaeureO leather around 25 %• The increate of thia proportion 
can be reached by tha following provisione: 

1) Reducing the returnable westce and their transferring into 
lenther. 

2) Proper choice of the technological procesa in leather pro- 
duction with rfeopoot to the increcsing of area or weight 
yield. 

J) Triranins the hide pattern in order to increnae the utilis- 
ability in the production of leather good« and in criar ti 
reduce t'    clicking wests« 

The trenaf er of returnable wt.stee into leather la abe ve 
oil possible in ceso of «havings« the decrease of shavings 
by 1 leg represents the increase in area by 49 da2. An «test 
splitting with respect to the t hie tane ss is a pre-condition 
of such n protesa. It depends on the type ef splitting «statai, 
on the condì lion und pattern of the hide. Frsstlsol experience 
shows that it is quite resi to reduce the shavings by about 
30 %. Another redaction of returnable waste can be obtained 
by the introduction of sors perfect processing sf raw haut* 
In thia respect o great experience was galas« in the USA. 
the processing ~? hider consists la the fleshing end trlsmlsg 
the edges. fy fleshing the weight of sattle hides is rosaseli 
in the average t y 16 $ and by trlanlng sdgss ay 4 *. frostl- 
cally it neons that fro« the belenes in the its« of rstarasbli 
wastes th* B^onxi» glue stock is eliaincted aad the eeeuronoi 
of hand glue stock is considerably lisi ted. Then, it Is 
obvious that the pereentegs of proteinoue aetorisl la listati 
increases. 
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Compered with the prie« of raw hid« (cattle hid««) wit!- 
reepeet to the occurence of individual waatea, their valuó ir 
the following (velua of 110 west o li expreeeed in * of tho 
value of row hides): 

lew catti« hide 100      * 
Heir 0.51 If 
Mochirw ¿I-jé r¿.CM¿ 0.13 £ 
Vend glue stock 0,05 fi 
Split fino atoo* 049 % 
Shavings 0.08 * 

fro« this roapact the hair and apUt glua »took i« the 
aaet valimela tentarla!« 

Another viewpoint for aaefioaieal ooApuriaon of waataa 
as» tha prioee of finol producta, la comporta«* ta ta» proce 
at tha finiflhed leather - foil grain box aléa - »anatdaring 
tha yield* froa 1.0 kg of groan weight la laathar and in waataa 
and «anaidarinc tha yialda of final producta froa waatea, tha 
aaaaariaon la the following i 

fall groin aida box 1®    # 
anchina glue atock for cotation glue *.0 fi 
land glue ctoefc for technical salutine 4.0 % 
Shavlnga for ccacann e «a J.4 fi 
Staving* for iibroue leather 8.1 f) 

Proa thia viewpoint, tha proeeeeing of ahavinga for 
flama leather io tha most effective utiliiation. 

However, it la neceeaary to noca that la no oaaa th* 
«aata ia need for a product tho qualitativa faaturoa and 
utilieability at which will approach or äqual activai leather. 

It la aleo poaaible to compare individual wtiatoa in auch' 
a aenee that the waate la evaluated with raapeet to its 
aaaie price and how many tinea thia proce ia evaluated in the 
final product • for e botter eompariaon we giva aleo tha values 
of natural box eictei 

j 



• Ta- 

fel ti* 1*4 ttaa» 
Uaohlao glue Hook for ©oaaon fina 3.0 tiaoo 
Haad flu« stock for taohnieol folatino      11.4 tia*o 
Shrvinfo for hido fino 4*7 ti»« 
Shoving« for fiUrouo lw~thor 163.« Uaoo 
Split flua otoek for Oolattn 1,11J.0 tlao« 

Irò« thli it cloarly follow« that tho «Bit oooaoalo 
oralu^tion of tannery wastoo io if thoy uro oomrortod to «hoot 
•etorlol», oapoolaH*, if tho«« aatorlala poooooo gxoat values 
«f utiUtibility and if thoir proportito oapr*«h tho proper- 
tloo of fonuino lonthor. It io for oxoapla «oaUoyiithotio 
«aliatati loother (telato* • 

i.l.i. QmUtcUn fütwoj 

According t© tho re* aotoriol froa «Moli it va« «Malaie, 
tJM fitto otock io divida* in tho followinf wqyt 

a) fra« catti« nido» 
a) fro« oolf oklno and graoooro' oklao 
o) fro* horao hidoo 
d) Irò« ohoopakiiio, §oat «Mao, tag «klao «ad baek akiao 
o) froa pigskino 

Aocording to tao aothod of proooooiag hldaa «a kaaw tao 
following typea of fino otock: 

a) nana flooh, i.o. oaall trlaalofa produco^ la hand flooMof 
of hidoo and polta 

b) Bachino floah froa firot fiatala«, «Malati la —Mai 
floohinf of hidoo with hair 

a) aochin« flooh froa tho ooooad fLiaatag oatalaod ia amohino 
floohinf of imhairod hidoo (poli«) 
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4) oottiago of split «ad vcrioua tern off or trlaaod off 
portion* of nidos tad polt« which aro not auitablo fbr tho 
production of loathar, including tho parohaant wûot« 

o) chroaa tensed and pickled «having« 
f ) waot« fro« oluo drtaaing of akin« 
g ) cuttlnfo of driad akina which ero not oultablo far tho pro» 

duotion of loathar (haado, aha¿ka, oto.) 
h) oattla opUt glue otook which io not oui tabi« for tho pro- 

duction of artificial catinga 
i) pooalndoro of akina fro* hot production. 

Aooordlng to tha aathod of ovvia« m know tho foUoviag 
typoo of gluo «tool» 

o) Uoad 
h) ooltod by cryotallina aalt 
o) tolto« oni «rio« (the «a-c «liad dryooltad) 
i) dried 
o) pieklad. 

Mlvory of uaourod fino otoek lo poralttad only if it oam 
•o dalivarad to tho plant of tho ottotoaor at laaat H tatara 
oftov having boon obtaiaod. 

In othor OQooo tho glua otook auotsbo ourad by «ay of 
aoationad aothoda. 

Tha daUvorod glua otook ouat bo hoaoganoua (aooordlaj to 
ti» row «atari«! froa which it woo obtoiaod, «aoofüac to tat 
aathod of nido prooaaelng ond aathod of glua otook ouriag). 

(Otta «took «uat not oontoin aooaoaieol iopuritioo aal 
oiailar foroign aatorialo, o.g. wood, irta, rubbar, plaotie« 
or othor «doUrturao, and auat aot bo oontaainatad by taaoiag 
aatoriala and áyootuffo. 

ûriad glua «took eon oont«in at aoot 0.5 % of aaphtaliaa. 
Idaod gluo «took, aaltod by cryatollina aalt ond plokUO 

auat ba thoroughly ond uniformly drainod. 
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Olue stock must not be heetêd, it oust not show any sign 
of putrefaction, i.e. it must not hove ammonia or putrefactivo 
•Mil) it «äst not be over-rippen end must not be attcckod by 
lnaec*, larvae or Botha. 

Cattle op lit glue axock can be delivered in piecoo of the 
maximum length of 70 em. 

Olue stock obtninec* from Used hidea with the use of 
arsenic- trimulphide muet be properly Barked. It is not permitted 
to «U this glue etock with a glue stock obtained fron hides 
by other methods. 

Cat tie » calf i»nd horse heir are obtained in processing 
cottlt hides, calf skins and horse hides in timnories by help 
©fi 
a) older lime liquors 
b) combined liquors in liming pits 
e) sulphida painting (sodium sulphide is used). 

(fcttl«, calf and hors« hair is an important row material 
especially for the products of consumption goods industry and 
technical artielee. 

Hair is partially destroyed by chemieals by help of which 
it w i releaeed from hid« i. 

Cattle, eal£ and horse hair must meet the requirements 
of the oust oner « it must not be excessively destroyed, for o 
destroyed heir we wet consider such hair which has lost the 
beale properties, i.e. elasticity (hair excessively breaks, 
its surface is excessively attacked by chemieals)« 

Catti« t calf and horse hair must have    '   following 
biadimi valúas; 

b) content of foreign admixturea (places of 
aidas, popor, strings, lime dust, etc.)        max.     1% 

c) pH value of water extract mem« 7-9 % 
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d) hoir mist not be felted .  felting of 
fiber tuft a la permitted m/Xt     i g 

e) hair must taeet the agreed referene* ««api« 

Ooat and kid hair la an important raw «uteriel, aepeclûlJy 
for the producta of ccnsuitption goods industry and technical 
articles. This hair la divided «cording to the length into: 
a) long 
b) teel-long 
0) abort 

According to the colour the hair U divided into: 
a) white 
b) light grey 
c) eoloured md grey 
d) black. 

í&SSÁ AU typ*« ©* »air a*« sorted MOOT ding to the length. 
Sbr long is consider goat and kid hoir with the average length 
of 50 or* ond more, rer eeaa-long one la oon-idored hair with 
the ave.-i«o length, c * ain.  M at and for gfcsrt one la conoid*, 
red hair with the average length of JO am and lese* 

(teat and kid htir is partially destroyed by cheticelo by 
help of which it la released. 

Ooat end kid hvdr must aeet the requirements of the 
euatomer - it must not be exeeaeively do» troy od. flw 0 destroyed 
hair le eoneidored auoh hair which looees tho boüe properties, 
i.a. elasticity (hoir excessively breaks, ita surface is 
exoeeaivelc deatreyod by choeiicolf). 

Ooat and kid hair auat havo the following binding value*: 
a) noi sture content BOX«   14 % 
b) content of foreign admixture* (pieces of 

sklna, paper« stringa, Una dost, ate.) sax.     1 % 
e) pH value of water extract smx. 7-9 £ 
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d) hair incignataci oc white can ine luci« 
coloured ¿air Box«     1 % 

a) hair nur/c sot be» felted - felting ef 
fibor tui* iz ¿zrrJ.tizt Bex.     1 % 

t) hair cusí *n?i h* attrcVed Tw inject, 
lorvae or moths 

g) hair r.uet Qoct -tt» *£?9od rafercnoe aaaple 

gigJflr^t^iitlcç; 

Wgnfcìn bristle:; arr. tho raw notorial for the production 
of brulli and ctïïiWiiCf seai-produeta« 

?i£&xin briaïias uuat aest the roquirtainte of thû cuate- 
nar • they 6-us*; not be destroyed* lor destroyed bristle« art 
conaidorad «tab b?i*tleas which looee the baeic properties, 
i.e. elasticity (bristles bjstafc excessively, their surf LOS 

la destroyed by cacrií.cüL-j). Bri st lor auat be free of fat. 
aninal caell. th»y nasi heve o smooth feel» they oust be dry 
and m*t no* NJ at lei-. Ikieûiatety oftdr the briatlee ara 
•eparíti J free lha sVia, the? twat bo thoroufhly weaned in 
ordir ta dt!£?*44o -.hon and repovo the remainders of «odiuà 
aulpniác or Una* ?l$ekln briatloa auat have the following 
fetCâing Vfi]U?3S 

a) coiiitvre cv^tonc aax«   12 ft 
b) eoi tdnt or fc »c'jn ìA «la*©© Odas, 

afiu-rm?, ^c-^.i *x u^*i9 P¿v*r, stringa• 
etc.) aax..   0*8 ft 

a) brittle* tvwt r.y* ba felted • foltlng 
of brietlo   tufts la i*roltta6 aax«     2 ft 

û) colour natural 
a) average soient o* ontters extvactible 

by CCI, aas«     4 ft 
t) ferlât ?.oa «er» be pr-tifcl>y destroyed by 

liai es il ÜB9 liquore 
g) briotUj obt«J.nc3 by tao or ror© toohaologioal 

proceder» ¡a¿:jt rec be actually alsed* 
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Sssüm 
Shavings arc divido d: 

a) according to the method of terming 
b) according to the typ© of the processed raw »atarial Iron 

which they were obtained. 

According to the method of tanning the shaving» are 
divided into: 
a) ohrgae tanned 
b) vegetable tanned 
c) chroae vegetable tonned 

According to the type of the proeeaaed raw notarial fro* 
which they were obtained, the ehavinge ara divided into 
ehavinge fro«: 
a) eat tie hides 
b) calf akina 

a) eheepakina 
d) goat akina 
a) pigekina 
f ) horae hidee 

Sh^vinge mat neat the following requirement e : 
a) aoieture oonterrb BOX« 6$ H 
b) ttuy oust not contain   having duet in the oaount greater 

than 40 * 
a) they Bust not oontoin foreign adaixturee (eand, aetel of 

wooden chipo, or et ringe, cloth, coal, rubber, ato.) 
d) they mint not be contaainatod with machine oil, vaeeline, 

ate« or other lubricante 
a) they suet not contain torn off parte or trinainge of nidos 

or leathere 
f) they onat not bo heated or rotted, ate* 
f) ehavinge of different net hoc* of tunning and ffon different 

typee of raw asteria! nuat not bo nutualty nixed. 
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2.2. WûJtff^groB^ShOG^Production 

Westes are produced also in the amnufccture of footwear. 
Abore all there aro clicking wastes. 

Loes in the procesoing of upper side loather to footwear 
i e given in the Tabic No. 4. 

The balance of hide eubatanoe would not be complete if we 
ooneider leather production only. Leather is further proceeded 
for final articles, and alao here the waatee ore produced. In 
eommon deeigna of footwear it is about 25 % ot hide aubatance. 
Of oourat, thia wuete further dooreasea tho proportion in the 
utilisation of hide substance. 

3, H«i-%athet|c .icatiw^^aed^on^Oollajen 

Special hydrophyUc propertiea of collagen fibre« of the 
hide and leather impressed the chemists who triod to utiUM 
theee fibrea for the production of reconstituted leather-like 
•Heat materiale. For »any yeare tho wastes of leather were 
•»fibred and reconstituted to sheets in euch a woy that the 
fibres were bound together, aoaotimes with tho combination of 
cellulose fibres, with the uae of rubber of other claetomer 
binders, and thus, tha ueeble ehoemaking matoriala wero pro- 
duecd. Strength of these materials in flexure, aa wall aa thtir 
tenaile strength arc insufficient for the purpoee of using the« 
for shoo uppers. The distribution of deaintegrated loathar fibra« 
through wet procaeaes, reeembling the prooeseca usad in tha 
production of papar, reaulted in the production of material 
which con be used for shoe linings. 

The «oat known typea of foreign collagen poromerie mata- 
rials are tho following! 

Pcdura 
It ia produced by Araatrong Oork Co., USA. It ia supposed 

that it ia producaci by dafibring of leather, its partial dis- 
solving, and then, by ro-depoaiting of fibres and regeneration 
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of fibrous collagen together with r. proportion of synthetic 
fibras and synthetic binder, probably polyurethane • It io 
produced with several finishes of the* grain, such as box calf, 
embossed calf loather, imitation of tortoise and ostrich. It 
is said that it is sold in "economic" prices. Pedura it well 
suitable for standard shoemeking operations and it is said 
that it ia very sensitiva to removing folds froa lasting, etc. 
by using temperatures normally applied like with natural locthor. 
Wide wearing trials shov/eñ a greet comfort of footwear with 
Pedurc uppers, excellent durability and easy cere of footwear. 
A factory with the capacity of 5 million sq«ft • in a year will 
be soon finished in Pulten, Nov ïorfc. first, mainly ladies' 
shoes will be produced at   popular prices. Pedura (like 
Corf am) will be finished by other companies. Since to now, two 
firms hove been chosen for this purpose: Hermann Lewenstein, 
New York end Beggs & Cobb, Boston. 

Armstrong Oork Oo. produces also Durvel - material flor 
•hoe linings which is also based on the utilisation of leather.. 
i.e. collagen fibres. 

Bfrfyan 

It 1« produced by Fuji Spinning Co., Japan. It is «eld 
that llboyan consists of non-woven web produced frosi collagen 
fibras bound by Polyurethan elastomer, with microporous poly- 
vrethane grain layer. It Is said that abeorbency is 90 % 
(natural leather has probably 100 *), air permeability is 
2*0 oe/oaVsel«, tensile strength 1*5 kg/a*2 and tearing 
•trtngth 6.0 kg/mm. Production capacity of the firm is more 
than 5 million sq.ft. yearly and a proportion of the output is 
already exported to the USA. 
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Other Collagen Poromrlc Uoterlftls 

Armour Chealcol Co. in cooperation with United Shoe 
Machinery Corp., USA developed a process based on the utili- 
sation of untennoä collagen ö«.ep«reeä in water and appliod on 
non-woven nylon frtarie. 'ft in, the wet «eb is tnnnod ¿nC 
needled what produces P substrate for breathable poroaerie 
naterial. Thi United Shoe Machinery Corp., «ho buys Clrxino, 
offers s licence for thin collagenous process. 

In Jopen eevsretl finas offer plants for the production 
of leather-like end colla?,onoue sheet octoriole. 

go laten 
Thie arterial wee dovoloped by the Netionnl Besseren 

Institute for Shoe, leather and Allied Industries in Oottwel- 
âov, Osechoslevekio in cooperation with the state produotion 
orgenlsetlone. 

Abeorbency and permeability of this arterial, which is 
Also called HOC, approach tho valuee of naturel leather aere 
then it is in any other prrooeric aaterinl reinforcod with 
eynthetic fibree. Modul end elongation which aleo of feet the 
ooefort of feet approach «ore the pretjerties of shoe uppers 
•ade of genuine leather. Oolaten stoll he produced in a luffs 
•oole and, et preeent, it ie used for the shoe production in 
Ogceb*elevokla. the detail e on cvelleble typee, weights» groin 
finish and price h?ve noi jot been announced. 

Technological and pilot reaearoh has bean eubnttntially 
finished. At the preeont tied o production plnnt ie being 
built which shall be put in full production In 1973* 

The basic row notorial for obtaining eollagen fibres are 
tanmry waetes of non-grain type in the pelt condition or 
after chroae tanning. So, there ore split glus stock and ehroae 
opliti which, otherwise, aro unsuitable for further processing 
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la the tannery. 3b this group wt can include alac nicchino glue 
stock* The «oat convenient raw settìrial is split glue ntock 
fron bullios end shouldcre. In these portion© of hide, th* 
hide fibre can be chetrácclly and mechanically sufficiently 
dsointegrsted, and thus, it io possible to obtain first-grade 
flbrs with relatively high yisld. twite unsuitable ©re shrinks 
beetuse in these potions the fibres oro strongly bound to£et- 
hsr «nd cannot be sufficiently released. Then, hide fibres ore 
brittle, short f\nd can be bod3y separated» 

Also bend splits are of less convenience. Their fibres 
are plunped and con bo chemically and nechenicelly desints/rrs- 
ts4 with difficulties. The resultant fibres «ro shorter, lt>s3 
flexible and the yield is low. 

More detailed results in pelt split occurence in the 
Mia types of hides m given in the Tsblf No. 5. 

1rs« this Table It is obvious that glue stock from 
bsllles and shoulders,     suitable for the production, craounts 
•bout 55 * fron the total split glue stock occurence. 

TùT example, according to the Table fío. 5 and the 
©ocurenea of raw cnttle hides In Europe (475,000 tons) the 
occurence of split glue stock, suitabia for the production of 
upper leather, is rbout 48,000 tons. 

It represents the production of obout 37 Billion v? of 
Mitrisi, Oonsidoting that the yield coefficient is 1.4 fron 
thej groan weight of cattle hides per the oreo of finished 
lssther, this occurence represents about 70 Billion B»

2
 of 

lsother. By usin£ all glue stock fro» bellies and shoulders 
for split Botaríais the occurence in the area value can be 
increased by one hdf ot the existing production. Frtm this 
brief explanation we can clearly seo the iaportance of 
solving this tcsk. 

For tas processing of split glue stock for collagen fibrös 
is wary laportant the degree of pelt lining. UsunlJy, two 
swtneds of Using are used: rapid liaing, i.e. liming with 



strong short lina liquors in the drum, usually containing 
sodium sulphide oí L higher concentration, and liming in pit" 
lasting a longer poried with c lew concentration. Tho perioc! 
and intensity of lisiing considerably influencée tha da^ree O 

renoval non-fibroua proteine and the dagree of desintderation 
of the structure. According to Tabüra, ¿bout 58 % of n'ibuciiir. 
63 % of globulins ond 37 % of mucoids are resnov«tì in timo ci* 
soaking and liain#. üt tne &MQ time tho deiv/.turr-tior* 01 f.heu.> 
proteins tekeô pltsoo which r:re thon acora c.sily rcraovec ir  A •:• 
following chôBictil operations. Next "clerAlng" of tho poi4, 
follows especially in bating process where about 20 % of 
protainous ejaterial ic lest. Mainly non-fibrous pro teint aro 
removed, however, also s slight degradation of fibroue ;ircnop- 
tion (co liegen) ce cors. 

the degree of pelt plumpncos consideraba affocts tho 
longitudinal relensing of hide fibres, 1.*. fibril and sub- 
fibrils. Of course, this degree oust be controlled in such a 
way that the collagen fibres should have the needed properties 
especially the strength and length of the fibre. 

Another raw rant erial that it interesting cbove all for 
the countries in which the hides or« split even after chromo 
tanning, is the proportion of collagenous rcw acterlal from 
wet blue splits. Laboratory and pilot tests reverlad thet wit} 
the Csüchoalovulc technology of collagen fibrous aotortsl pre- 
paration it is possible to process even this raw uat orlai 
without a great adjust sont. After do-tannlng the e bromo o 
leather, which was developed on the basis of original works 
by LoUar and Okamurc, wa obtain only a little shorter fibres 
than fron split pelt glue stock. Aleo the consuaption of 
splits in the original production weight comp: red with th* 
production polt weight of the split is only by about 15 % 
higher« 
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In Csechoslov ìdLn we ¿re investigeting the po9fit¿lity 
how to use other row ir.cterl-~.la for the prep* .mtio» of collagen 
fibres. Lûborr.tory triAla »how that in principle it ic cessi- 
ble to use alar anchine; glue etocjr for tnc; preparatici. ;f 
collagen fibrouc octorial. of course, her* th*j problem of 
yield is the principle pro ble a. On the bosis ol c. çr ^1 act 
of atterri net ions v/e en supposi thot archine ¿lu,* stock boa 
In the cversge cnl^ 19.6 % of dry subitanee. Thir dry eubotnee 
consists of 37.3 3 of fit, 15.9 % of ash end 40.5 % >t orotein* 
(calculeted froo tho content of M). Tf we consider thot n pro- 
portion of protein content is of no»collgen origin, nnfi thi¿t 
in »QChanieiil trertrant of finer fibres which   re obtained from 
•achine glue «toci-, higher lo s sc a occur, we en oxpoci en 
lncreeaad consumption of sechine glut stock compared with 
split flu« stock« Pr act ir-illy, ir sechino glue stock we found 
•bout 6.3 tltase higher consumption coepared with npUt glu© 
•took, calculated per tho weight ef ru# otturldd in thot 
condition in which they arc wasted in tannerl»§. Dssplte this, 
tho profilo* of proeosuin¿; sechino flus stock is very inters- 
ting because fot obtain*».; in pro-adjustment of the glue stock 
••tes the aaehir* glus stock cheaper than ic the split glue 
•took. Ums» tho dejrecain,: of anchine ¿;lue ?toc¿ for the 
purpose of preparing collagen fibrous artériel is one of tho 
•sin profiles* in the ttdjustnont of Machino glua stock. Up to 
the present this previe« has not yet boon satisfactorily 
solved. The orobica consista in that glue stock auat be hectcd 
ill degreaeing to a higher Uopo roturo (00 to 90°C) what 
results in the denaturotlon of fibrouc proteine. Therefore, tho 
problea of degrealn^ archine glue stock Is being intensively 
investigated at the present tlae. 

Another raw arterial which could be considered for th? 
preparation of college» fibres ere hide wastes with the grnln 
layer. As we know, up to the present the re^enrch in this 
field has not yet boon started* It is because of tho f-xt that 
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la tat preparation of collagen fibrous tutorial empier and 
•••lor Bttthoda ero ueed. In groined woetee there lo a probità 
of reaoviag the grain lcyer want lo not o elaple teak. We 
eanaot ooaoldor the application of aeehcnleal csathod, i.e. 
•putting, beccute tao proeoeo would require o greater numbor 
of eaapower. On the other hand ohoaleal method la eoneldorobly 
•ore difficult. Nevcrtheloee, wo euppoeo tart la the futurt 
it will bo noceatcry to apply thic aethod, namely froo two 

•) deficiency of oloaaic row natoriala for the production of 
collagen fibroua materiel 

b) introduction of acgaentfttiog hidœ (eep«eetlon of bolliea 
and ahouldera) wart will reault la n problem how to utilisa 
theee out off portlone for the production of firet-grcde 
•abo upper material» 

*•*• ffbiiiblfgioal Aoaoctc 

At preaant tha application of fibrllary collagen prottino 
für tao production of eeal-aynthetie ehoe upper BOterltla la 
oriented to three field* the autunl liaitntion of which le, 
however, conoiderr.bly problom-tie. 

At the proaent tlae it wca found that the eIdeale 
rooonttltutlon of collagen, basad OB Converting at looet a 
proportion of proooUogea to a soluble fora and erootlaf the 
ooadltloao for the development of •icroaoopic collagen 
fibrila, la very difficult fro« technical peint of view aad 
the utiliaobility of the produead aaterlüla ia the ahocaaklng 
produetioa waa not satisfactory, fro« tbeee ro~ieone the 
latereet ia thie working proeoaa ho« alid   <n   a therapeutic 
field aad partially «loo on a alimentary field v/hero oenelde- 
rable auoeeasee wore reached in the preporatioa mû uae of 
collagen threade, focae, supporting and reinforcing folia, 
vein* and artificial catinga of a thin walla. A number of 
Inatitutea mokea InveatigoUona in thie vary interoetinß field 
la CoechoeloTokiû oa well ai in abroad (aleo OTC, I**n, Prence) 
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Fron lo at hor and a ho e making standpoint, a greater impor- 
tance have research works concentrated to the utilization of 
fho** colicúan fibros^or lCo^^<"_P^tgina_aB_bjtodor_orJ,illing 

la for ao«i-synthetic shoo upp.r materials. 
It can be supposed that the technological model for those 

wee tho production of artificial fibrous leather of 
UFA typ* which was based on crushing the leather waete and 
ehavlnga and their bonding u¿ ulrsioneric impregnation binders. 

Ines« known products heve a high rigidity end low elaati- 
elty and ore used only for inner parts of footwear or for some 
fancy purposes. 

In order to reach a greater flexibility, elasticity and 
other feoturea of the shoe upper ncttrial, the basic skeleton 
ig usually forned by a supporting net of eynthetic fibres which 
ara arranged in the fora of non-woven fleece and filled with 
abort collagen fibres em* fibrila! and lanregnated by vcrlous 
elaetoaer syetea* (e.g. polyurcthanes, poly eery lit ea, etc«) 
and than eutuelly banded. The baaic type of thaae seai-eynthetlo 
collagen leathara ore antcriela developed by Shu-TunayTu within 
the eo-cnlled ^wflur^UnitedOoUagon Project, 

far an important trend in the production of seed .synthetic 
collagen porosjerica we eoneider the orientation to the uaa,.of 

fflf 1» which theae fibres, either alone or in combination with 
eynthetic florea, fora a bearing, highly lnter-woven net, 

In the lest period a great nuaber of informative date. 
appeared la the literature è> filing with the uevelopaent of 
thaae types of eeoi-synthetic ehoe upper «Dtörtale in Jap/», 
OSA, Trance, USSR, Qoraony and in other count rio o. However, 
oeuelly the given data ore insufficient for making an exact 
inaglnotlon on tho technology used. 

The Wotional Bese&reh Institute for Shoo, Leather and 
allied Industries in Gottwaldov, Caeehoslovokle haa developed 
• aaad-aynthetic leather which in the first stage of developaent 
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woe callad ffX and nowadeye It is put on tho market with its 
Trade Mark "OOLATBT. Hui nest la supplemented with various 
australe which characterise the type of Oolrten. 

At the preaent tlaa the production of Colaten la being 
prove«* In a pilot plant eoale with the uaa of production 
equipment« Moreover, inventive investigation* are carried out 
how to improve tho quality ef Oolaten, ae well aa In order to 
develope new typoa of Oolaten. It la necessary to develope new 
typea of Oblnten in order to sect the faahion demande of cueto» 
•era* Technological prooeaaea of the production of Oolaten ere 
covered by nany petente. 

The production proctee la About the following: 
3.2*1« Preparation of the collagen fibroue materiel 
3*2.2. Textile proceeding- of the fibrou» meterla! for obtaining 

a wob 
3.2.3. Htndtng tho web 
3.2.4. Irepcration of a groin layer 
3*2.3 • Unding the web with the grnin loyer 
3.2.6. Finishing of the grain ley or 

3.2.1. l&âB&ftJ^ 

The raw aoterial for the production of collagen fibroue 
aoterial ore split glue stock, waated chrome tanned aplita or 
•achine glue stock. Only aplita fro« bellica or ahouldera oro 
uceó, gout In o certain stogo of swelling and in a regulated 
otage of pro-tanning lo mechanically dofibred in epociel 
crushing •oohinea. After the next ehemie-1 trootoent «d after 
dewotoring It lo deflbred again ond tho produced fibroue aate- 
rial lo eeparoted. The reeult of these operations lo the aepa- 
reted collagen fibre with a low content of non-fibrous proper* 
tiene, knopo and conglomerates. The length of colicúen fibree 
variée within the range of 16 to 21 an. 

Tho quonlitotlvo factors of collagen fibroue material 
produced in Cieehoelovakio are given in the Table Nò. 6. 
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3.2.2. fratrie ProcoitlM of thsElbrous Motoria! fop Obtaining 

Oollagen fibre» ore mixed in a proper proportion with 
synthetic fibres, e.g. polypropylone, polyester, polyamide, 
vi scout, in order to obtain two- or multi-component mixture 
which is perfectly homogenised. The mixture of fibres passée 
through a set of machinée orronged in a flow line in which o 
web is prepared using tha technique of non-woven textile pro- 
duction. A groat proportion of coUagon fibres in the web 
increases the hygienic properties, and thus, the quality of 
Gelate». Square weight of the collagen web variée within the 
range 0.320 to 0,480 kg/e2 and considerably depende on the 
thickness of the product. Important operations in the production 
line for the preparation of collegen web ore needling and 
precipitation. 

3.2.3. Binding_tho Web 

The collagen web prepared in the mentioned process has not 
suit oble properties due to its non-bound structure. Therefore, 
it is necessary to subject it to further operations in which 
its structure is sufficiently reinforcod and obtains the needed 
physical and »chemical properties. One of the aost important 
operations in this process is binding the collagen web by 
solutions or dispersions of polymer materials. % a proper 
choice of the binding system it is possible substantially to 
affect both physical ana mechanical properties, as well as the 
appearance of the final product« 

Hading with the solutions of polyurethanes is carried out 
by immersing the web in the solution of potyurethone in dimethyl 
foresaids. After the web is saturated and the excessive amount 
of binder is removed, Polyurethane coagulates on thö fibres in 
a set of baths containing water in which the content of 
dimethyl formami de gradually decroaees. In the end the solvant 
is washed out from the saturated web with clean wetor. Thus, 
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• aicroporoua atruetur« ia for-wd in tha wob. ¿ftar açuooslag 
•ad tha following drying th* wb is buff ©d on both aldto and 
la praperad for next operation©• Binding by th« e o lut i on» of 
polyurathraaa is quits difficult technology owing to th* 
nacaaaity to uao apodal erahin©ry and owing to th© complica- 
tion» ooimectod with the regeneration of th« aolvcnt. 

Anoth«p proeeoa of binding utili*«© aynthotic laticaa. 
tht moded oruipacnt for binding th« aoil «on web by this 

Mthod is relatively simple. Thi prediction line cenata;« of 
• ra*vinding »chin© o* eollAgja web, of r. binding oquiptaont, 
of c Jet drier and a winding «achina. 

Ine «hela production line la properly synchronisa*, fho 
•atúrate* and dried oollcgon web is than buffad froo both 
aidaa to th« naadod thlekntaa. 

the bound «id buffed wo^fcovided with a grain lnyar, 
âftar proper finishing tha grsin layer, the coebi nation 
web-groin lryer obtains the eppearanca of natural loathe? 
end tha raapoetiire phyaieni propartiaa. The bound web olona 
hat uaually not auitcblo Bochaniccl proportion. Tho aane is 
•lth tha groin l^yor alono. Iherefer©, in tha or Jori ty of 
oaaaa a roinforcing f cbric la put between tha«* two l'y ora. 
Hallar laminati on he a th« ncjority of aynthatie leettora. 
Sha reinforcing feboio ia «tuck to tho wab althar independently 
ar it la oabcadod in th« grain l^yor. da a.'4ority of grain 
•Icroporoua layar» ia prepared fron linocr polyurethùnea, 
dieaolved in diethyl formed at or In diacthyl «ulphoxld«, 
•r ia othar auitabla solventa. Tha used polyurothanee eaa ba 
filiad with auitcblo organic oat tara, nnd thus, it la poaalbl« 
to affect both certain proportiaa of tho greln layar end elao 
tha prie© of tho final pproduct. 
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Orala lajera eon oe preparo* fron aolventleee ayates». Iter 
the preparation of theae grain loyers thcy UM «atar dispersions 
of elaetoaere to which thoy add suitable aatorlala which give 
the «rain layer not only the required strength, stretch, roela- 
tsnee to repeated flexure, but they also for« fbra the nicro- 
poreue structura of the loyer. 

theae grain loyore e-*e produced by spraying wcter dieper- 
eion on to a prop**' eaootii *r eaboseod naterirJ. end the 
reinforcing fabric la eabedued in the applied layer. Altar 
crying, the applied grain layer la renovad and is prepared for 
ina neat operation. 

*•*•'• ¥**¥to fajfà ***** *»• <*•*» ^yr 
Hading the web with the grain layar la very iaportont 

•aeration In the production of eynthetla leather. Zt is iapor- 
tent that the applied adhesive would form such a fila which 
would not substantially reduce tho prepertica of noleture 
abaorbenoy, water vapour pamenblllty and would provide a 
perfect etleklng of the eroln legrer to the web. It is eleo the 
•sat difficult operation fron the viewpoint of nrchinory and 
working proceee. 

In the aajorlty of •ynthetic leathara the finiahing of the 
«rala layar la parfomed by applying thin polyurethaae or other 
layera which, however, do not give the synthetic leather a 
perfect cheroot er of natural leather. Therefore, auch aethods 
are inveetigatad which would lattato in a aroiaua extant the 
appearance and character of natural leather. In thie reapeet 
the developaent la ever changing. It OCA be eaid that the last 
aetheds developed ere successful to â auch greater extent. 

Zt was found that it la poeeible porfeotly to lad tota 
natural neat her, end In eoae propart ioe even to reach batter 
results (uniforaity of appearance, colour feetnoea, elaaticity 
in grain break) • 
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•t», finishing raaalna a doaain of specialists who 
not only a groat prrctical oxporlonoo but «loo a 
aaathttics, a oonoo for inventirsnsaa and e certain 
alont. Tharsfora, it la not curious that in world 
a of poronsrie notariale the grain finishing 1« 
t by special vary eacperlsnoad planta* 

cal and aochanloal proportiti of Oslatsn dspond on a 
•r of factors, aapacially on tha procoatot of binding! 
I» «rain layar to tha wob and grain finishing. In tha 
a« va nava tao baaic typas which hero boon rsliabl* 

binding and sticking tha grain layar by polyuratbana 

binding and sticking tha grain lay« by sloatonara« 

anula* of analytical evaluation of thaaa basic typaa 
in tha Sabla Ma. T. This Sabla ineludss tha baaio 
of tha aaal aynthatlc leather Oolatan and tha diffa- 

parad «itti natural laathar« Ihaaa diffaraneaa ara in 
aoifio welgtt, in a lowsr atrangtha, in a littla 
r Tapour psrasablllty and in a lavar raaiatanaa tn 

a aeni synthttic laathar Oolatan it is furthar naaa- 
otioa tha so-ceUod bygitnic propartiaa. According to 
Mitten, Hsrftld and Blnloj tha hygianic propartiaa 

ydronny lasas, parnaablllty, thamal conductivity and 

at hyorophylataa of Qolatan raaulta in a ralatlvaly 
vapour portability, in a groat aoiaturs absorbant 

ra deaorbansy. ttaaa ara obtainad by <^>1v^ng tha 
ibraa in tha wsb which is boat obvloua fron tha 
t. »lis Tcbla elaarly ahowe a high aorption of 
ibraa«. 
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Accordila to BlofiaJ tho comparison of hygienic properties 
of poromeric leathere with box »loo is tho following (see tho 
Ttblt No. 9)« According to thoao roeulta Oolaten poaeeseos the 
boot veluee from the investigated poroMrlo leathers end Is 
neereat natural leather. 

BloleJ and Boroveltf determined the volumu and distribution 
of pores in poromeric loathers. Resulta of their determinations 
are showed in the Table No. 10. 

Among poromoric leathers tho greotest volume of pores 
hns Pot ora, the luuet has the material Xylee. Coloten belongs 
to metoriala with a great volume of pores. Thermal properties 
of poromerio lerthara dependa on porosity. In this reepoct the 
poromtrie materinla hove an edvantego egolnet natural leather 
(they hove a greet or volume of porea). 

Among other poromeric loathera Oblaten hoe the moat 
favourable comfort propertiaa la wearing foot we or. It la 
beeeuso Colntcn containe collagen fibras the behaviour of 
which ia almllor to natural leather considaring the propertiaa 
from the viewpoint of volume chenges. 

Ulla analyais clearly ehewa that semi-synthetic leather 
Ooloten, oompored with the known poromerio loathere, haa the 
moat favourable hygienic propertiaa» 

Up to tho present time we have developed m grast aurnber 
of semi-synthetic 1er there ef the type Coletea« Their oharoo- 
terlstio propertios ore denominnted      numerically. 
There ara the following typee: 

Oblaten IUI - flhoemeJrlng eemi-aynthetic leather baaed an a 
eollofsn wab which ia bound by polyurethanee 
together with palyurethene grain layar reinfor- 
ced by fabric. It ia produced with smooth groin 
or with eaboaecd grain. AH colour chsdee con 
bo produced except «bite one, ia one colour or 
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aultl-colour execution. With advantage It la 
poaaible to apply a technique of printing or 
ra-pringlnf froa pre-printed folla (lai tot Ion 
of anake akina, ote.}. *lao tha appllooUon of 
natal folla la poaaiblo. 

Ouata* 017 *   aanaaeldaf eeai-aynthatle leather baaed on a 
eollefiR web which la bound by aynthatie latlooa. 
drain layer la nada of elaatoaara. Tho poeeibi- 
litlea of grain fini ahi nf ara aiailor to 
Oelaten Uli. 

ODlataa 097 -   flhoaaftlng aeni-aynthetle leather baaed on a 
collagen «ab which is bound by aynthatic laticee. 
Ofc-ain layar la fornad diraotly in the collagen 
web and haa euede appeeranee. It 1§ poaalbla to 
produce it in all oolour anadea eseept «bita one. 

Oblaten 1HO - Oaraent eaal-aynthetlc laotbar tetad on a oolló- 
#en «ab «blob la bound by eynthetlo latiota. 
Oram layer la ardo by a thin polyurathana 
foil, Xt la auppliad in oil oolour anadea, in 
pat ant, eeed-prtont end aett execution« It oon 
b# einglo-colour, aulti-colour, or prlntad. 

**vl..*- 

fat baalo anealfieatlone for individual produetlon 
in ahoa aanufooturt are tha fallow!**: 

At tba beginning wo reooaaend to click out tha aatorlal 
la tao layara «aioli ara folded grain to groin* Clicking la 
dona in longitudinal direction. 
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,ttil._ 
«• do not neoBNDd to split Oolaten. If thia require- 
«rieee, o.g. i« heel covering, it ia possible to eplit 
tut floh aide to on« third of the thickness at the 

Saving can bo carried out without troubles on all typas 
of tat known »acniiiö«. 

Oaewnting ia *>** difficult, She collagen wob abeorba 
•ohtiivo, thorofora, it is necessary to uaa thietaned 

and adjusted latioaa. 

folding with lata* makes no troublas. It ia nteeaeary 
wüy to oeneider a greater abeorbency an* a little longer 

procese of drying« 

Stitching with look atitoh and chain atitch »eeae ewkae 
no troublée. Pitches have bottar appearance. Maabap of 
etitchoa par 1 a» can ba ohoaan in tha aane way HI» with 
natural sido leather. Ihreede ara of polyoatar typat needlee 
with rounded point. 

Aaeeablins cf uppa*- ;**t* ^ other «othoda than by 
«titeh'ns if vwy •*«• rt tha praaant tina, and often, 
it ia discuaead by shoe ety lieta, deaignere, technologists 
end above all by tho wuwfacturere of aaohinary and aquila- 

te know very well that in nany of theae nateriale it ia 
poeaiblc to uss a Bodern and progreeaive technique. Above all 
there are tho application of high frequency, ultrasound, new 
types of odheaiveo, etc. I* a proper application of theae 
•ethoda it ia possible to obtain a highor strength of sews 
eeapered with stitching. 
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Lasting belong» to the moot important operation». It is 
performed on et andará lotting Bachine». 

In asportanti it hps Hoen proved that Colatili can bo 
la»ted and ehcped without pievioua Bulling, However, if o 
«arreet »attiAg ia to be obtained¿ it ie neoce»ary for the 
leather to bo »lightly sallad* 

Roughing th« loating narfin ia recommended to ba earrieû 
out on »tanderd routini machine». Ibrapart of the »hoe eheulf* 
ba raughad by emery cloth, tha waiot portion by a wire 
roughing wheel. 

^ffhi2^?nd_at^2^h^Sho5-y2H2r 

The shoe upper ia eonetimce »oiled by adheaive, aye, fata, 
ota. Sefora dreeeing *t ia aeeeeeary to remove «11 theee d*rts 
ia arder to obtain: 
a) uniform coot of dreeeing agent 
b) uniform gloe» throughout tha whole anea upper. 

Tha purpoae of waahiag ia alao to prepare tha grain layar 
of leather for a goo« •nehoring of tha dreeeing «fasi« 

So?id dirt», mich ea adheetvee, ara removed by »rape. 
îhe «ht» upper le waahed a» 1 % aqueoue solution of MM 
sapsnatea or eoep. In ca»e of «ore intensive aoilinj ay fata 
it io cecssaary to use báñelas* Solventa, auah as aaetone er 
apir it, ara not recommended to ba need becouee they ara harm- 
ful for Cola tan finiah. If it ia in soft* «asse neoeeaary, you 
ean uee spirit diluted in water ltl« 

Site shoe upper ia washed by & aponga or by a fiat 6loth. 
Washing suet be slight and careful. The spenga or cloth is 
regularly and in abort Interval» waahed in olean water sad ic 
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squeesed In order to rénove dirts caught on the shoo upper. 
Washing eo lut ion is to be regularly changad. 

Washing and cleaning is mede in footwear with the last in. 
The number of labourers needed for cleaning and washing uppers 
is the san» like in footwear with side leather upper. 

Repairing 

The purpose of repairing is to remove ths daoogas oc cured 
in the shoe upper in time of mechanical processing (rubbed off 
dye, scoured grain loyer, scratches, etc.). 

for the repair of surface damages (rubbed eff dye) we use 
a special repairing dye which, in the contrary to existing 
repairing dyes, becomes insoluble in water after having been 
dried and conditioned for several days (it Is not necessary to 
fix it or protect by a solvent spray of nitrocellulosa or 
another synthetic resin) end is flexible (it does not croc It 
whan being bent) • Before repairing the dye must bo thoroughly 
stirred. SMU rubbings-off er cracks ere repaired by a brush. 
More intensively damagse spots ara scoured by taery papar 
Ite. 1«0 and the dust is removed. Than, the repairing dye is 
applied which evens the surf ass ef the danaged spot, finally, 
the damaged spot Is sprayed with the repairing dye by help of 
spraying gun. 

Ibr the repair of a damage which is deeper we have deve- 
loped a new repairing material. Beeper damages are renovad 
above all in the reinforced portions of the shoe (toe, heel), 
first, the damaged spot is secured by emery paper. Then, the 
•sited repairing aaterial having a proper colour shade is 
applied by a enc^l spatula, the applied material la smoothed, 
polished, coated and spryed with repairing dye. 

Tao repairing material is flexible and has s good adheronee 
to the material. It la suitable for repairing damaged spots 
sloe in portions of the shoo upper which rro flexed. 
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Phasing 
ty dressing the atoo upper (together with tito toi« od«* 

and hocl) we obtain the final and required appearance of 

footwear. 
Tjressing i a performed by a proper solvent dressing apray 

which hec c short time of drying. 
Before dressing it is imoortant thoroughly to clean the 

•hoe upper, above all in case of light-colour añadas. If it la 
not done, the soilod spot would be visible untìer tho coat of 
dressing agent. It iß also necessary to take care of a thorough 
drying tho ahoe upper after washing and after repairing the 
damaged spots. ¡Misture can cause the creation of natt up to 
white stains. Therefore, it is recommended fop tha ahoa to pass 
tarough a short infra-red drier before being art seed. Abasing 
agent is oppliad on to tho shoe upper in on« coat. One apray i» 
nufficiont for reaching tha required appoaranca. 

After the dressing ogant has been sprayed, the tho« 
through a tunnel infra-red drier in which to© dressing 
is dried. 

j.s. Soonojic^Faetors 

According to the existing situation in tha priea naliey 
for poromeric leathers it is obvious that powmario «atariál« 
cannot compete with low prists of coated foorlia ana* «ill not 
be able te coopete with them prebebly even in tha futura. 

itowever, they can compete with first-quality natural 
leather on the bcais of their overall propertiaa ani appaerai»*, 
i.e. in thoae fields where coated fabrica do not naat tha 
requirements• 

Poromeric leathers have alrtady ovardona the drnwbaake 
which were a sign of the first synthetic «atapiala, ana thua, 
natural leather ia expoaed to a very real competition. 
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r-oB-ruffit nrnuf.ctur«8 of ladles' and »en's footwear, 
,;-., uv, p.roBorlc terthm Corf«., Cirino, Station «« so«. 
,Ucr ¿«ie nfrUU, stated that »As far a. tho sub.titu- 
tics «to« opper lyrtwlal. «• •«• «pensive or of th. s». 
„•tee M natural loathor, the production of footwe-r fro« 
substitutifs «tortai, «m hav« little hope to be successful. 
Îlerl/l shculc b, sol, «t -o* for « half prlco .f .onuln. 
JMUIW. «w tho spedai typ.^oi choep footwear should hav. 

a good chance to wi¿* •¿h« a^^-"- 
ftl» IB considered for typical* conservativa approach of 

encoding ft« m Europe ana Ore* Britain in «Vj*£l¡« 
,rrtod of the introduction of poroaaric loathore ana it illustre- 
ra mm of troubles *hìeh the manufacturers and distributore 

of thece BftterialB had to overdo. _,*«*,, 
At the beginning of 1967 C*rft* was acid in England for 

m& to m por sq.ft. depending on tho thicknaee. In eeooth- 
^n types (calf) it v/as «bout an equal prlco for gonuine 
,¡!f lachar of a good quality, if we conaidor also the poroen- 

tan of wcate in clicking Xoothsr.   
In 1968 to 1970 the prices of the aost important poromerie 

ifttfhore v/sre considarebly cut down. 
trico level of individual typae of porotnoric leather wee 

àio following (1970): 
¿/sq.ft. 

C-rfni 

80 
••a-';a*it 

Merino 

of.:: calf 
nateni 

»*$ 

•"7 «If 58-53 
*\/«*h    SAC*«*** amM 

pftect 
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B£5§ 
smooth fini eh 38 
crushed potent *° 

At the seminar of the British 3*>t and Shoe Institution 
(SATRA) in London, October 1967, one of the aonufacturers, 
who was experionced in the production of footwear with leather, 
PVC and poromeric upper, said that poromeric materials were 
hardly to he distinguished iVom ieaiomr, but if an economic 
potency was utilized the shoo with perooeric upper could be 
sold by 10a per pair cheaper that comparable leather shoes. 
Another manufacturar said that poromeric material priced lOOd 
par aq*ft. was comparable vdeh leather priced 30d (the price 
afUr eUclrtng). «tot another manufacturer said that poroaario 
oftteriÄla price* 72d per sq.ft. were clicked mora economic ally 
than leather priced 6od car sq.ft. and that the quality wot 
better then that.of leather. 

In Fbbruory 3969 the British Shoe Corporation used its 
«Halt plant Berlington Works in Leicester for the production 
of footwoar from Corfcw. Tha firm O.B.Iritton aimounead 
recently that it has introduced Corf am in its Tuf footwaar, 
i.e. footwear of a cheeper prico group than was the Gluv 
footwaar. Another interesting ûevelopœent of the firm 
G.S.Britton is ohe introduction of a new type of Oluv footwear 
from Corf am in smoda oxecution, in three styles, which is sold 
par 89a, 6d and can compete with natural pigskin suede. 
Mori» & ¿pexauer u.ù. s«ll* l^dioa' footwear "Poromer" with 
coronario uppers ct th? v>*i*r> of 59»f lid, but it is not 
clear what type of poromaric material ia ussd hare. 

From the above ¿nonü¿na5 it ie obvioua that poromaric 
leathers arc a good shocmrJcing matarial ond all signa exist 
that this trend will continue. Several years ago thaso mmta- 
rials were lirdtod onïy to footwear of a high-priced group. 
Now they are usee for the production of middle-priced groups 
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and It can b* expected that they will be successful even in 
lew-priced groups. 

If wo consider the forecasts on a deficiency in hide» 
with the perspective of a deficiency in natural leather end an 
increased demand for shoes with leather upper, v/a can expect 
that the price of raw hides will be increased. It is supposed 
thet the production costs of leather will decrease supposing 
the introduction of automation end mechanisation of tanning and 
finishing processes. This decrees© in coste will be, however, 
only of a slight character because the workers, daspito a lower 
number of thcra, will be paid more. 

On the other hend, in poroooric snoteriala the trend of 
prices is ever decreasing since the time of their introduction. 
Together with synthetic Datoriale alijo the costs of row nuto- 
rlfils end production costs are being decreased because the 
volume of production is ever increasing. Moreover, we con 
suppose that the itaproveoent of production procosso» will 
further contribute to the decrease in production costs« It is 
also within the fraawork of our possibilities to develop new 
poroaeric mat erifila for o lower price, 

¿. Cancl»âion 
*        •••»«••••••••••••a*« 

The leather industry stands in front of a problem how to 
utilise the wastes in an economic w¿¡y. It is important because 
about 70 ft of the proteinous substance of raw hide io wasted. 
Only a aißßlle*- px-üpoxtioi. uC these wastes ia used for the 
production of split leather   A grant proportion of wastes is 
a basic re./ material for the production of other proteinous 
products which e ce not \Xù&ù in the leather and shoe industry. 

Tha National itesearch Institute for Shoe, Leather and 
Allied Industrie in (¿ottwaldov, Czechoslovakia has developed 
a new wothod of utilizi»ig split gluo stock, machine glue etook 
end pre-tanned oplit gluo stock for tho production of semi- 
synthetic pDroar.ric ler.thor Colaten. This method is, in the 
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•sentite, the *©st economical utilisation of the mentioned 
weetee because it retarne the proteinous wastes bock to the 
leather end ahoe industry in the f«rm of upper leather. 

Semi-synthetic poroooric lather Colaten belongs to the 
known synthetic poromerie leathers. However, it diffères fro« 
then by »ore convenient hygienic properties, such as better 
hydrophylic property, porosity, sufficient thermal insulating 
ability and comfort  in warring. These properties ¿re obtained 
because the web contains) collagen fibres« 

tether, Colaten has vary fovournblo mechanical end physi- 
cal properties. In thû production of footwear it is used like 

natural leather« 
from the technological standpoint th* production of 

Galatea can be divided into the following sections: 
* préparation of collagen fibrous materiel 
- preparation of a web 
- binding of the web 
• binding the web with the grain layer 
. finishing the grain lsyer. 

The production ia considerably complicated and requires 
a close eonnoction of individual sections» 

Pro* the prica viewpoint it can be supposed that pore- 
•ario Böterißls will find their application in the production 
of footwear and thct they can conpete in their price with 
natural leather. 

í 
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Apley: 

Benel: 

Blaitj, 
Borovftyt 

BUwéfiek: 

Pektor, 
Ifttkm 

•veo***, 
It enfi: 

Porcherie Met ari ala for Pootrwor, »•. etudy, 
Tentordon-Ient, Snglnd, 1970. 

Inforoátor koledêlného pràoyolu, (Infornr.tive Bata 
en Laother end SI»« Industry), SWTL, Prone, 1970. 

Studium epeeifictyeh povrcbû, objoa « dietri buce 
po*rû obuvnicltfch acterialû, U Study of Specific 
Sur/c««», Voluta find Dietribution of Poros la 
Shoeneldne;   MAt*ride), Loe tupo cX tbo Oonf «roneo 
onPbronerie Uethere, Novy' Saotovee, OSSK. 1970. 

Druhy sénenxtfch aateriála v koäodülno« pronyelu o 
Jejieh cenovo relcoe ve o votó, C^ypo* of Snbetitu- 
ting Materiale ia tho Shoo end Wether Industry 
ond ïheir Price Relatione in tho 3*rld), Locturo 
ot tho Oonforoneo on Poroooric Loathore, Oettw.lde*, 

OSSR, 1970. 
Hcktere* probléey v^roby eoai-eyntoticltfch uonl t 
kolreenovtfeh odpndû, (doso Preblene in tho Produc- 
tion of So«i-3ynthotic Lerthare fron Oollcßtnoue 
loetee), locturo ût tho Shoe end Loathe* tyopeeiu«, 
Oottwaldor, OSSR, 1969» 

BU.*co koini booty pfi toledoln* f?r*M» (The 
taloneo of Hido Substance in tha Leather and Shoo 
Production), Locturo at the Oonfcronoo on tku Hideo, 
Oottv/.ldov, CS3F, 1969* 

Iftrobc, vlaetnoeti o »pracování Ooletenu, (Produc- 
tion, Proportioe end Proceeeina of Oolcton), 
Locturo fit the Oonf «ronco on Poronorie Leutttor», 
Oottv ldov, CSSR, 1970. 
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Quontity of raotra in Utamtj Frocoooing of Ufcpor Siati 

Orten niara 100 »of « 
•ranino glut otra* 2.7 % of V 
Bona glu« stock 1.4 % of K 
Split glu« otoefc ••« * »f » 
ShoTingo 5.5 * of H 

Hoa-fetuTMblo IMO in Tranory frraoralng of Uppor atora 

aaii^rt^OßJöteJiJL. —-~—— 

Ourod tolto« catti« Mara 100 f «Í • 
WgOtOgO 
orakini 

e« in ti» oration * * * *# « 
ng to lining *•• *• •* • 

Vrato« in tno oration 
Mliìlng to bating »•* * » • 
«orango in tuo oration ÉiW#J 
tanning to pro-finlohing 7.t * of K 
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BtliOM of K in To»try Frooootii« of Uppor Statt 
iSaœssi-i5X2?Jaf.^îît2  

ft** nia» MO     * Of H 
Maohioa «loo atook 2.7 ft of M 
flan* fino otook 1*4 ft of H 
•plit ¿tao otook 6*0 ft of W 
jhovli^o 3»5 ft of * __,,__.,. 

•oturmhlo aaataa total 16*4 * of M      la\4 ft of H 
•aaal« to liaing ••• * ** H 

Ball** to aatim tl.4 * of H 
taatttaft* to pro-flnlohli^ 7.0 * *J?mmmm ____, 

Itea-raturDablc waataa total 33»0 * of M      35.0 f of M 
Split fa* furthar praoaaaiBf, 13*0 ft of II 
*^ JL.X ft of R 

fata *•* * of * 
1^ 3.7 ft of II 

j 
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Losa in the Processing of Upper Leethor for Footwear 

ÎSKÎffSâ-i2-fe-îî?îî2£-2?-Si2 '•  

Leather for clicking 

Clicking weett 

Dry setter of leather 

> in leather dry setter 

10 OH2 of leather 

10 da2 of o licking waste 

100 % of K 

24.7 * of N 

87.4 % of H 

13.1 

* 11.6 g 

* 14.0 g 
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Table  5 

Split Glue Stock in Itain Types of Raw Hides 
( froraJPelt_Vteight )  

Raw Hide Split Proportion per : Proportion of 
Glue       «""*! ÍZ"~ÍJ      """SZ-iñ"". Split Giue Glue       Bend      Shoulder     Belly g£ock ftHjn 

% % % Bellies and 
rei. rei. Shoulders 

Stock 
Total 

* re» 

Hone Bulls 
34/39 kg 
(green v/eight 
nar piece) 

?ig Packer 
50/60 lbo 

Swedish Hides 
frota Castra- 
ted Heifers 
17/24 kg 

Frigorífico 
Stenderà 
19/23 kg 

24.4 

19.6 

42.8 

44.5 

34.3 

32.2 

24.8  46.0   32.0 

22.5  45.5   31.0 

22.9 

23.3 

22.0 

23.5 

14-0 

10.9 

13.4 

12.3 

Average 22.8  44.7   32.4 22.9 12.6 
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Table_6 

Properties of^Oollagenoua^and^^nthetic Fibrous_Mat erial 

Determination Unit 

Weight for length 
unit day 
Breaking length      ion 

Elongation % 
Tensile strength    p/day 

Shortened fibres 
eft er thermal 
treatment 
(10CTC, 15 min,) 
a) by hot air % 
b) hydrotherai- 

cally % 

t         PE PP KV 
(St V/4) 

KV 
(St V/13) 

0.8 4.0 25.7 43.0 

49.3 50.8 23-3 16.4 

41.0 87.9 25.3 24.9 

lay         5.54 5.64 2.6 1.8 

28.3 

24.5 

8.6 

7.0 

1.6 

64.0 

Abbreviations:    PE    - polyester CSSR 
PP   - polypropylene CSSR 
KV   - collagen fibrous material CSSR 

1.6 

71.6 
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Tabled 

Physica^and^Meeh^cal^^gjrtits^sf.Co^ten 

Value Type I Type II Box Side 

Thickness DB 1.5 1*43 1.52 

Square specific weight kg/a2 0.7 0.873 1.194 
Tensile strength ki/a»2 A 1.30 A 1.48 A 2.25 

B 0.90 B 1.00 B 1.65 
Elongetion % A 24 A 51 A 51 

B 56 B 34 B60 

Slot tear strength xp/am A 4.9 A 3.8 A 7.8 
B 5.2 B 4.1 B8.5 

Torsional rigidity kp/cm A 0.8 A 1.0 A 0.6-2.1 
B 0.8 B 0.9 B 0.6-1.8 

Tensile rigidity at 
10 % elongation kp/om A 120 A 45 A31 

B 18 B 58 B 35 
Vater vapour 
permeability 

Bg          5 
H-O/enV 
/24 hours 

65 69 67 

Moisture absorbenoy % 13.5 14.9 2.3 
(water re- 
paient 
finish) 

Moisture desorbenoy % - 10.6   - 12.1 f   • 30.0 

Resistance to repeated 
flexure A 3 A 3 A 5 
(Bally Flexoneter) B3 B3 B5 

Resistance degree 
Degras 3 « slight destruction of the layar 
Degrés 5 * without any change 



Tabi« 8 

Balanced Condition of Water Vapour Absorption at 20°C and 
10Q*.Illative   Humidity ,(Accord^n^to Çhabertj iimin ¡mt 

Fibre Type Water Vapour Absorption 
% 

Collagen fibrous material (SVÖK)     36 - 39 

Wool 33.6 

Cotton 22.4 

Viscous fibres 48« 7 

Polyvinyl alcohol fibres 19*9 

Polyamide fibres 13.2 

Polyester fibres 2«7 
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Tabio 9 

Oompariaon of Hygienic Properties of Poromeric Leathers with 

§2í-S§S-í^252£¿i?S-^2-5-5lSili —  

Sorption Relation Water     Relation Thermal Relation 
D* tfater to Vapour   to Conduc- to 

Product       Vapour     Box Sida Permea- Box Side tivity   Box Sida 
% % bllity % l.lCT % 

mg/cm/ kcal/tn/ 
/hour /hour 

Corrected     29.7        100 4.2 100 7.91        100 
«rain 

ox aide 

Colaten   16.0    99    3.4    80.9  7.86   101 

Oorfaa     2.3     7.7   3.6    85.7   7.41   107 

Clarino    3.64   12.2   3.2    76.2   8.29    94 
1000 

J 
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Table_10 

Total VoluM of Pores_in_Poromeriç_teathers 

Product Total Volui• of Pores 

(cui3 g"   ) 

ferftt" l-20Q 

Clarino ia42 

1.308 

0.969 
Patora 

Xylee 

Colaten 1-250 

Unfiniahed box side 1.022 

Finished box side 0'6<*2 

Corrected grain box side                      0.608 






